
NOT BY MIGHT, NOR BY POWER, BUT BY MY SPIRIT. SAITH THE LORD 

"O~'E~ IlEI< 1. 7. I !I.'" 

,"U~IlEI< 1803 

WHEN DAY IS DONE 
I love the solitude of wildwood 

ways 
When even ing calls me from 

a world of care. 
How sweet to seek some peace

ful, shaded nook 
Where I can spend a quiet 

hour In prayer. 
There little r ills will sing and 

songbirds call. 
And trees wilt softly sti r at 

set or sun: 
And there my troubled soul seeks 

peaee wi th God, 
And finds sweet re.dt;n Him 

when day Is done. 
- Mark K . Bullock 



Howa rd Rusthoi* 

at the Constitutional Con.ention of the Pentecoltol FelloW'lh lp of North Am.rico 

AN OBSESS ION is the stale o f being 
ruled by a single idea. 1 t is a mania. 
It mcans Ocing dominated by one 

thought. The love of money is an ob
!.ession with some people. I.kcause of it 
they will lie, cheat, steal-and even kill, 
perhaps. Their life is CQntrolled by a 
single passion-the desire for money. 

Liquor is an obsession wilh lIlany peo
ple. A craving for liquor will cause them 
to forfeit their reputation, their wealth, 
their health, and even spi ritllallife. Oth
ers are beset with the desire to gamble. 
They will gamble away the savings of a 
lifetime, hetting on the horses. They will 
leave their family at home hungry. They 
will embezzle funds. They will go to any 
lengths III order to gamble. 

The desire for pleasure has IJecollle an 
obsession with modern youth. They will 
!leI! their souls for a good time. Music, 
dancing, movies-any of these things call 
become an obsession that will dominate 
the whole life. 

There was a liule man named Mohandas 
Gandhi whose life was dominated by a 
single purpose, and that was to make India 
a free and peaceful country. Jt was an 
obseSSIon with him. It held his whole life. 
Because of it, he fasted; he sacrificed; he 
suffe red; he labored. Finally he became 
a martyr for this cause. Oh, that the 
children of God today would have such a 
passion for Cod! Gandhi gave his life 
for a political objective. Ours is a spirit
ual objCi:tive. Oh, that we might have 
such a desire to see the kingdom of God 
advanced that it would be an obsession 
with us- a magnificent obsession! 

This was all obsession with Paul. He 
declared, "For to me to livc is Christ." lIe 
had no other desire than to please Christ. 
It was his only purpose in life. Gladly he 
suffered the loss of all things for Christ's 
sake. He even gloried in his infirmities 
becaul:Ie they caused him to know Christ 
more fully. lI e was a man who was mas
tered by God. J Ie was governed by Christ. 
lie was dominated by a passion to preach 
Ihe gospel and win souls to the Lord. 
The serv ice of Christ was a magnificent 
obsession in the life of the apostle Paul. 

Oh, that we might catch the same vi
sion! Oh, that God would put something 
in the depths of our hearts that would 
drive li S out of ou r homes, out of our 
churches, out of our cities, with a burmng 
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zeal to spread the gospcl of the Lord 
Jeslls Christ throughout all the earth! 

There are four great truths that should 
grip our hearts. The first is 

Sol.otion by GroCl 

The more I contemplate the fact of d:e 
New Birth, the more il captivate~ me, 
I t thrills my soul to sec that mcn and 
women are actually changed and trans
formed by the saving grace of the Lord 
Jesus Christ until they are literally new 
creatures in 11 im. Old things are up
rooted and taken away, and all things be· 
come new. Oh, to see a captive of Satan, 
bound in sin and the fette rs of the enemy. 
loosed and set free, and going on his way 
to heaven rejoicing! 

When I speak of saving grace 1 cannot 
help but think of that good old warrior of 
the cross, now promoted to glory-Bud 
Robinson. lie was just a poor, ignorant, 
supposedly no-account boyan a farm in 
Texas when God reached down and 
changed him until he became a spiritual 
gian t in the Holiness Movement. 

Back in 1919 he was struck by an auto
mobile. His lJody was thrown some 35 
feet into the air; and when he lit, a car 
ran over him. There he Jay in the street 
in a horribly mangled condition. Broken 
bones protruding from his flesh. The 
lady who was driving the car that struck 
him ran back to where he was lying', and 
when she 50lW his still form she said, "Oh. 
I've killed him; I've killed him. T he poor 
little man, I've kil led him." Bud Robill· 
son had a speech impediment and h(' 

For 
to me to live is 
CHRIST 

P!. ;I. 1:21 

Lord Jesus, 
Think through m4 mind
love through m4 heart
Speak through m4 Voice
Work through m4 hands. 

lisped. He heard that woman saying, 
"I've killed him," and he said, "Thithter, 
I'm not dead. I don't think thith ith 
heaven." 

They rushed him over to the hospital, 
and when the doctors and nurses saw the 
terrible shape he was in they sent for a 
priest. They thought surely he was going 
to die. The priest came in and asked if 
II(' dirln·t want 10 confess. Bud Robin
son said. "'Yeth, I want to confeth thai 
the Lord Jcthuth Chritht hath thaved and 
Ilmnctilie<i Ill\' thou!." Oh, my friends, 
1 teU yOll tha"t's salvation. During those 
weeks and months that he lay there in the 
hospital, Bud Robinsoll talked about 
Jesus to every nurse that came into his 
room, and everyone gave her heart to 
Christ! The head surgeons of that hos
pital said, "1£ ever there was a Christian 
we'vc seen one in this young man." The 
desire to win souls was an obsession with 
him. 

The second great truth that should 
grip our hearts is the truth of the 

Baptism in the Holr Spirit 

Y.ou know and I know tbat this glorious 
Baptism in the lIoly Ghost is Tea\. h 's 
just as wonderful and just as Scriptural 
as is this glorious experience of being born 
again. I'm not talking about mere emo
tion and enthusiasm that is stimulated by 
rhythm. T here are some on the outside 
who have never tasted this glorious ex
perience who connect it with a lot of fast 
choruses, with the patting of feet, the 
clapping of hands, the strumming of a 
guitar, and a rhythm that stirs your emo
tions and make ... you effervesce. That's 
all some folks think Pentccost is. Btlt we 
know that it is real because of our own 
cxpt'ricncc, l\bny times T would feci 
God·s 1)(I\\'er Ilpon me while 1 was an army 
chaplain, driving my jeep down some of 
those shcll·torn roads. There was nobody 
around 10 clap iLis hands and tap his 
feet; thcrc was nobody around to start 
it chams or to pray with me. T would be 
alone ill Illy jeep. and all of a suddcn the 
wondrous lloly Ghost would come upOn 
me and just ,hrill my soul. l"d have to 
drive the jeep over to the SIde of the 
road while I had a good old-fashioned 
Pentecostal prayer meeting with God. 

The power of the Holy Ghost was the 
secret of Paul's ministry. In 1 Corinth
ians 2 ;1-5 he says, "And I, brethren, 
when I came to you, came not with excel
lency of speech or of wisdom, declaring 
unto you the testimony of God. For I 
determined not to know any thing among 
yOll, save Jesus Christ, and Him cruci
fied. And I was with you in weakness, 
and in fear, and in much trembling. And 
my speech and my preaching waS not with 
enticing words of man's wisdqL11, but in 
demonstration of the Spirit and of power: 
that your faith should not stand in the 
wisdom of men, but in the power of God." 
Now if these words had been uttered by 
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some uneducated fanatic perhaps we 
would pay littlc heed to them, but Paul 
was highly educated. H e sat at the feet 
of Gamaliel, the most outstanding teacher 
of that day, He was a man of learning far 
above the average; and yet with all his 
cultural background, with all his educa
tional advantages, and with all the degrees 
he might have had the apostle Paul real
ized the futility of depending uiX>n these 
things to get the job done that God want
ed done. He depended on the power and 
the demonstrat ion of the Spirit of God . 

There is no substitute for the anointing: 
and the unction of the Holy Spirit. YOll 
may ask, " \Vhat is unction?" \Vell. 1 
agree with the colored preacher who said, 
"Ah don't know what it is; but Ah knows 
when Ah has it. and Ah knows when Ah 
doesn't." Even in am own Full Gospel 
ranks today we see many preachers going 
out for educati on more than for' the fire of 
God. 1 put no premium on ignorance. 
T say that education and mental develop
ment are wonderful. and God will lise 
them if we do not allow them to quench 
the fi re of the Holy Spirit. But I believe 
that Pentecostal people nm st continue to 
be Pentecostal. Spirit-filled people today 
must con tinue to be Spirit-filled. 1 don't 
mean just the mini sters, but J mean the 
laymen too. A lot depends on the people 
sitting: out in the pews. No wonder Peter 
could preach as he did on the day of Pen
tecost. He had 119 others around him 
all on fire . baptized in the H oly S pirit . 
Vl"ho couldn't preach in an element like 
that? 

It takes the convicting power of the 
Holy Ghost to get people saved. Jesus 
said, "When He ( the H oly Spirit ) is 
come He will reprove the world of sin." 
The reason that there is so little convic
tion of sin today as the gospel is being 
preached is because there is not the dy
namic force of the Holy Ghost behind it. 

John Wesley one time in earnestness 
prayed , "0 God, send a revival without 
fanaticism if you can; but if not. in any 
case send us a revival." I wonder how 
lllallY are willing to pray that prayer 
and mean it. Many fundamen tal ists to
day will tolerate sin , but they'll not tol
erate fanaticism; and yet it is a fact that 
there have been very few (if any) soul
saving revivals in history without some 
streak of wildfire in them somewhere 
along the line . It's a lot easier, my friends, 
to restrain a fanatic than it is to resurrect 
a corpse. "Not by might, nor by power , 
but by my Spirit, saith the Lord ." 

I'm convinced that religion as such has 
prayed itself absolutely inadequate for 
this day, and the church needs a dynamic 
charge of the power of the Holy Ghost as 
in days gone by, On Armistice Day in 
1944 I attended a High Mass in France, 
I was in structed to do so by my command
ing officer. It was a special service of 
military importance. J had ne\'er stood up 

and sat down so rllllch in church in all 
my life. I d idn't know what they were 
talking about-it was either in French or 
in Latin-but when everybody stood up I 
stood IIp. and when even,hMv "-at down J 
sat down. The pric~t~ "ad beautiflll :..(01<1-
elllhroidl'recl. crimson-red rolX's. There 
were nickering candle;;. and many altar 
hoys. I looked arollnd. 11.11(1 I,Vt on any 
fate did 1 ~ee the gl(,w and the radiance 
that cOllles \\'ith the reality of God. \VheH 
that High Mass was over I said to the 
lady who was the interprcter for OUT bat
tali on . "Tell me, when you go through 
a service like this in your church, do you 
feel the touch of God upon your soul?" 
She said, "Chaplain, I must confess to you 
that the people of France have lost faith 

THEY WILL APPRECIATE IT 

From month to month the heart of the 
Trea.urer i . cheered a. h e r ecei ... e. note. of 
grlltitude and joy hom elderly minilte n who 
a re being aided by your gift. to the Old Age 
A..i.tance fund. Tbey tell u. how much thi. 
benevole nce h ... meant to them in meeting 
their need • . M a n y give ,11 the a n urllnce thAt 
they are constantly interccding a t the throne 
of g race on behalf of the .pirit",,\ welfare of 
the A uemblie. of God. Thu. it i. that the.e 
. e rvanh of God, like Anna the prophete .. a nd 
J ohn the beloved, are st ill a great bleuing 
to u. even in old age. 

L c! u . not forget them when we take the 
.emiannual offering for thi. purpo.e in all 
of our A uemblie. of God on SUNDAY, 
NOVEMBER 28 (01' .ome oth er conven ient 
dAle) . The.e fr iend. will appreciate your 
help, nnd it will re£uit in much thank. giving 
from th em to God . Send all contribution. for 
thi . Fund to Wilfred A. Brown, General 
Treasurer, 434 Welt Pacific Street, Spring
fIeld I, Miu our;, 

in their Church. T hey have fOllnd the 
church absoll1tely inadequate to meet them 
in the hour of their greatest need. We've 
lost faith in our religion. \Ve only go to 
church because of a sense of duty, and a 
sense of fear and superstition." 

Ah, my fri ends, formal religion did not 
save France, and it will not save America 
in thi s hour of g reat need, We need the 
fire of the H oly Ghost. T bel ieve that 
God has raised up the Pentecostal Move
jIlent for such a time as this, and, thank 
Goo, at last we're getting together to pre
sent a united front against the forces of 
evil. I am told that this same thing is 
happening in the British Isles. All the 
Full Gospel groups over there have al
ready met in twa meetings and they're 
forming a Pentecostal Fellowship in the 
British Isles just as we are doing here in 
North America. To me it's one of the 
most convincing truths that we're in the 
last hours. The Lord knows we must 
learn to get along with each other if 
we're going to enjoy heaven, so He's 
getting us together down here. 

Another magnificent obsession with me 
is the truth of 

Divine Heoling 
III I Cor. 15 :31 Panl says, "1 die daily." 
Throughout thi" chapter he is talking 
about (lily.rind death and physical resUT+ 
rcction. and J belie\'e that is the thought 
of the"e three wore\,;. \\'e're dnl1g' ewr\, 
day. Disrase germs, lIlicTO'H.:~. bacteria. 
and virus arc comtantl" at work in our 
ph~·..;ic;~1 hodil's. You '~;I\'. "If phy:,.ical 
death h at work in Our hodi6. have we 
any right to hc1ic\'e God for divine hcal
ingt' Yes. Wt' han'. h('("au~e jc"us came 
that we !1lit:ht ha\'e life, :In!1 that W{' 

might haw it IIlOTe a!mndantly \\'!lile 
it is tmc that the law of death is at \\'I)ri. 
in these hodies of O\1rs, the law of the 
Spirit of life in Christ Jesus is greater 
than the law of sin and death. and ilt 
able to overrule and overcome il. 

I might ill nstrate it like this. There is 
\\'hat we call the law of gravi,,". T am 
holding this hook in 111)' hand, - When I 
release my hold. the law of gravity pulls 
the book dowl1. That 's the law of g ra\'i ty. 
nut I can lift the book \1p aga1l1. 1n ~o 
doing I am not eliminatillt: the 1;lw ()f 
g-ra\'ity, but 1 am putting: into operation 
iI bw which is stronger and which can 
O\'errule the law of gravity. I :lm"!'t ~trong
er law than the law of gravity. (n the 
same W;l\'. God is ablc to o\'ermle the law 
of sin a~ld death that is working in our 
bodies. Though death is at \\'ork in llS 
each day, we need not get sick, for God 
can interpose and keep us well. God is 
greater than natural law. 

I honestly believe the childrl'n of (;od 
Illar expect to enjoy good health and 
strength until the \'err momcnt J c~ns says. 
"Co11le up higlter; you've lived on earth 
long- cno\1gh." Q\'er in Genesis 49 w(' 

read that God re\'c;lIed to hcoh tInt his 
days were ended. Why, he had lived 147 
years: that's lonJ; enongh for any lll;ln. 
So hc "c<!.lled unto his SOliS. and ,aid. 
gather yourselves together, thai r Illay tell 
you that which shall befall yOl1 in till' last 
days." Whell the family was aI! gathered 
arOl1nd his bed he gave a prophf'C\' \,011 · 

('eTlling each son . Then he told thelll 
where he wanted to be buried. " \ lld \\'11('11 
J acoh had made an end of commanding' 
his sons, he gathered lip hi~ f('e t into the 
hed. and yielded lip the ghost. and was 
gathered un to his people." \ \'hat a trium
phant way to comc to the end of life. Here 
was a man of strength and health until 
God sa id, "Jacob, it's time for you to 
come home." He called the family a round 
and said good-by; then he just Pllllcd up 
his feet into bcd, jerked up the covers, 
and went to be with the Lord. 

But in all the Word of Goo th ere is 
no truth more glorious than that of 

The Second Coming of Christ 
It is a blessed hope, I'm looking, waiting, 
longing for Hi s appearing. H ow abou t 

(Continued on page six ) .. 



T 
1 fER E arc six Psalms (113-118) 
called the II ALl.F.L. that wefe always 
recited at the seasons of Passover. 

PcnteCQ3t. the great Thanksgiving Feast 
of Tabernacles, and at the new moons. 
Il ow f:ulliliar our Lord Jesus Chri~t I1mst 
have been with these Ps.'\lrns. Dclit7.!'ch. 
the Jewish writer, tells us that in the t10-
IIlc!',tic celebrat ion of Passover night. Ihey 
(ir.,t would sing- r~'\11ll5 11 3 and 114 before 
the rep"st; and after the meal. "after the 
filling of the fOllrth cup, they sing P~alllls 
115 to 11 8." 

These Psalms take 11 5 back to I '! rael's 
deliverance from Egypt. tint night long 
10 he remembered. when judgment came 
I1pOIl all the first-horn in the land exccpt 
in those home" which wefe sheltered tinder 
the :-ohed hlood of the passover lamb. They 
also look forwa rd 10 Ihe g:realer redemp
tion wrought OUI at Ca lvary wheo Ch ri st 
our Passover was sacri ficed for liS. 

The Proiso of 0 Deli .. ered SOIlI 

The 11 6th Psalm is not a chorns but 
a solo, f.r it is as indiviuuals we are re
deemcci, and every onc of the 11lood
washed can say of Christ our Passo\'cr, 
"Who loved lII e, and gavc himsclf jor 
tile." It st:lrts with an individua l expres
sion of lo\'e: "1 lo\'e the Loru. bcc:mse 
lie hath heard my \'oice and my !'l1ppli
cations, Occatlse l ie hath inclined I-I is ca r 
unto me." Can yOll IIOt visuali7e our 
Lord bending down to catch the bintest 
whispe r of Ollr cry. and s.'l ~·ing, "What's 
tlmt you're say ing my chi ld ?" li e sees, 
lie hears, He knows. " I have sure ly 
seell the affliction of ~ f y people which are 
in Egypt, and ha\'e " card their cry by 
reason of their taskmasters: for I k"o"w 
their sorrows." Ex. 3 :7. And what a 
great deliverance He wrought in response 
to their cry. No wonder Ihe Psalmist de
clares: "Therefore will I call upon Him 
as long as 1 live." Verse 2. 

Col .. o ry and the Grov. 

How appropriate are the {allowing 
word ~ of H illl who declares of all the Old 
Testament Scriptures, "They arc they 
which testify of ~ l e." "The sor rows 
(cordS, R.V.) of death compassed me. 
and the pains of hell (sheo!) gat hold 
upon me: I found trouble ami sorrow." 
Christ tasted death and hell fo r every man, 

but in the midst of the trial we see His 
attitude of prayer: "Then called I upon 
the name of Jehovah: 0 Jehovah, I be
seech Thee, deliver my soul." His agoniz
ing cry is set forth in that wond~rful 
Psalm of Calvary (the 69th): "Deliver 
?-.fe out of the mire, and let !\'Ie not sink: 
let :-'Ie be de livered from them that hate 
1\l e. and I'tUt of the deep waters. Let not 
the waterflood overflow Me, neither let 
the deep swa llow ~fe up. and let not the 
pit shut her mouth lIpon r..le." Verses 
I-I-, 13. In response to II is cry, Jehovah 
hrough t II im forth from the mire and 
clay and from the pit. 

Our Red ing Place 

Then comes the word of joyous praIse 
in which every redeemed one can join: 
"Gracious is the Lord. and righteous: vea, 
our God is merciful." \Ve can further 
testify, "I was brought low, and Hc help
ed mc." Verse 6. And we can speak to 
otlr soul s in the words of the 7th \'erse: 
"Return unto thy rest. a my soul; for the 
Lord hath dealt bountifullv with thee." 
\Ve who have believed do enter into rest. 
As we read the 6th chapter of Romans, 
we sec that Christ's death was our death 
also; J I is resurrection was ours also. Day 
by day we are to reckon ourselves dead 
unto sin but alive-for we are ri sen with 
llim-unto God; for He "hath raised 
lIS lip together. and made I1S sit together 
in hea\'('nly places in Christ Jesus." \Ve 
have a heavenly resting place. It is "in 
Ch ri st J eSlls." 

A Greet Doll .. .,.... 

The Psalmist continues : "Thou hast 
del ivered my soul from death, mine eyes 
from tears. and my feet from falling." 
Verse 8. T he apostle testified: " Who de
li\'cred us out of so great a death . and will 
deliver. ... I Ie will also still deli ver us." 
2 Cor. 1 :10, R.V. And because of so 
great a deliverance wrought at Calvary 
for us. we can declare: " I will walk be
fore the Lord in the land o f the living." 
Verse 9. Through the Lord's grace we 
have been brought from death to life. 
Now, day by day, we are to walk before 
H im ill the path of life, decla ring with 
full assurance, "Thou wilt show me the 
path of life: in Thy presence is fulness of 
joy; at Thy right hand there are pleasures 
fo r evermore." Psalm 16: 11. 

S uhoc ri ptlon Ra l.,.. 1 .. U .S.A.: lUll 1.,. 8 ...o .. lho; T HE PENTECOSTAL r:L-VANGEl 11 51 f ..... If "'~n t" ., l." IoIt h. Z "a.l; SS.IMI lor 4 
,. ... . .. O u t. ldot U.S.A ., $l." per r ear. 

SHED FOR A.LL T HE WORLD 

" Th" .• . is My blood, .... hith i • • hed fa, 
YOII." Luke 22:20. 

Fa ith's Testimony 

The Psalmist continues: "f believed, 
the refore have I spoken." Verse 10. The 
apostle Paul quotes this verse when he 
tells us about the constant experience of 
the Cross in am lives, declaring: .. f'or we 
which live are alway delivered unto death 
for Jesus' sake. that Ihe life also of Jesus 
might be made manifest in om mortal 
flesh. So then death worketh in us, but 
life in you. We having the same spirit 
of faith, according as it is written, I be
lieved, and therefore have I spoken; we 
also believe, and therefore speak." 2 Cor. 
4 :11-13. Believe the record conce rning 
what Christ has wrought fo r yOll al Cal
vary, and then boldly testi fy to the sal
vation that is yours through faith in the 
Blood of the Cross. 

Taking the Cup 

The redeemed one, afte r recounting all 
that the Lord had graciOUSly done for him, 
inquired ; "What shall I render unto the 
Lord for a ll H is benefits toward lIle?" 
Verse 12. And then, Spir it-enlightered, 
he says: "I will take the cup of salvat ion" 
- I will take all He provides for me in 
that passover cup concerning which He 
declared ; " Drink ye all of it; for this 
is My blood of the New Testament , which 
is shed for many fo r Ule remission of 
sins." 

( Continued on page eight) 
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• Ccntinue In 
Ernest S. Williams 

T
ilE STORY is IOld of a woman who 
dreamed that she died and went to 
heaven. As one of the angels was 

5ho\\ ing ber ahout Ihe rooms of that glo
riOllS place. she was brought to a large 
room where Jllany bundles were piled in 
a corne r. Finding her name on several 
bundles, she asked for an explanation, 
saying as she did so, "r remember pray
ing for those vcry things when 1 wa~ 
down there on the carth." The angel 
replied. "Yes, when any of God's children 
make requests to Him, preparations are 
made to give the answer, bl1t the angels 
aTC told that if the petitioner is not wait
ing for the answer, they should return 
with it, and store it in this room." 

lIow true the above dream is we do not 
know. but it well illustrates the need, not 
only or asking, but of wait ing for the an
swer. In this hurrying age, it seems hard 
to find time to wait on the Lord and men 
are prone to pray hastily and then run off 
without an answer. 

Some pray more fervently when passi11g 
through trouble, while others let sorrows 
dampen their ardor for prayer. \Ve ollght 
not to forget the words, "Is any among 
you afflicted? Let him pray." James 5 : 13. 
There is strength in telling" our troubles 
to God; there is weakness in telling them 
to others. Especially when we fee l we 
have been wronged , we should make the 
Lord our confidant. YOIl arc very likely 
to mani fest a right spirit toward your 
troubles if you mention t hem in prayer. 
YOli are just as likely to let a different 
spirit creep in if you begin to tell them to 
others. "Many are the afflictions of the 
righteous, but the Lord (not men) deliv
ereth him out of them all." H ow soothing 
to the soul when God has given victory 
over wounds which have torn the spirit. 

It is the will of God that we be 5<"1ncti
fied. It is testings that develop sancti
fied strength. There is a sense in which 
all Christians arc sanctified. Tmmediately 
upon salvation, we "arc sanctified in 
Christ Jeslls," set apart and given the 
position of saints. It is this positional 
sanctification that opens the way for ex
perimental holiness. To say that all be
lievers are sanctified wholly at the time 
they are saved, is not Scriptural. Paul 
wrote the Thessalonian believers, "This is 
the will of God , even yOllr sanctification, 
that ye shou ld abstain from fornication." 
And again he wrote, "And the very God 
of peace sanctify you wholly; and I pray 
God your whole spirit and soul and body 
be preserved blameless unto the coming 
of our Lord Jesus Christ." Entire sancti-
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fieation, then, purifies and pre<;enC!i man's 
whole being so he is found "not wanting 
at the appearing of our Lord and Sn\·iour 
Jesus Christ." We join with Paul in 
5<"1yill{!, "Wherefore we pray always for 
you, that our God would COI1lIl YOII worthy 
of this calling, and fulfil all the g-ooci 
pleasure of His goodness, and the work of 
faith with power." 

The purpose of Paul was to have a 
people ready for the coming- again of 
om Lord Jesus Christ. He had ('spousecl 
his converts to Christ that he mig-hI pre
sent them unto Him "as a ehnste virgin." 
He had looked forward toward the tim(' of 
the wedding of the Lamb, when the L."1l1lb 
would present the Chu rch unto II imself 
"a g lorious church, not having spot, or 
wrinkle, or any such thing." I-Ie had 
anticipated the hour of the wedding when 
the Lamb's wife shall have made hersl'lf 
ready, being "arrayed in fine linen, clean 
and white: for the fine linen is the right
eousness of saints." 

Of linens there arc three qualities men· 
tioned in the Scriptures. There is th(, 
coarser linen worn by the High Priest 
when he went in to make atonement for 
the people. This was worn when dealing 
with the guilt of sin, and making rt'COIl

ciliatioll for the same. The hall est be· 
liever is a wearer of this lincn. considered 
spiritually. even when confessing weak· 
ness and guilt before the Lord. The blood 
of Jesus Christ deanseth him frOIll all 
such sins and clothes him with the linen 
of acceptance and love. 

But the High Priest did not at all times 
wear this coarser linen. After having 
made atonement, be laid ;j~id(' these 
coarse linen garments and put on the linen 
garments "of glory and l]fauty." This 
was a linen of finer texture. I t is pleas
ant to know that, when a child of God has 
confessed his wrongs and failures. he does 
not have to continue in a state of mOllrn
ing'. God forgives upon honest confession. 
Atonement is made by Ollr Great High 
Priest. \Ve may then lay aside the linen 
connected with mOllrnill!r and atoning, 
and put on in its place the garmen ts of 
glory and beauty-to go forth trium
phantly. living for God. 

However, the end is not yet. The fines t 
linen of all was very precious. 1 t was 
worn only by kings and persons of high 
estate, and then only on special occasions. 
The threads of this linen were extremely 
fine and the finished ga rment gl istened 
when in the light. It is this sort of linen 
that is referred to in the account of the 
wedding of the Lamb. His wife had made 

herself ready. Thi~ !'>hows that the hride 
had planned for that time, ll\"lllg in .!ouch 
manner as to be thus gloriou<;ly adorned. 
It shows also that divine power had el1-
abled her to make the preparation. for "to 
her was granted." "The kinK'S daughter 
is all gloriolls within: her dotillng is 
of wrought gold. She shall be brought unto 
the king in raimem of needlework." 

lIe who would live a sanctified life is 
he who seeks constancy of walk and the 
deve10pment of every Christian grace, no 
matter what the expense may be to human 
feelings or natural desires. Jesus is COIll
ing for a separated bride-not for those 
who have conformed to this world in its 
spirit and ways. but rather for them who 
have chosen to "Pl1t on Chri:'>t," nmklllg" 
no provision for the flesh to fulfill the 
lusts thereof. Let us pray that we lIlay 
be "accounted worthy to escape those 
things that shall come to pa~s, and to stand 
before the Son of man, " 

M ay our prayer life be con~istent. Some 
become zealous at tim~s, but ar~ not con
stant. Daniel made it his custom to pray 
three times each day. David may hav~ 
gil'en him the eXaplple, for he S,1YS, 

"'Evening, and morl1ing, and at 110011, will 
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t pray," Cornc!il1<; 11':1'" a man "who 
prayt:d always." Some hdievc Cornelius 
was a fully justified mall hefore Peter 
preached to hill1. Others believe he was 
not converted 1I111il he heard the message 
from Peter. \\"hatc\'(.'r was his spiritual 
state before the mini'>!ry of Peter. he was 
a man of prayer and his prayers and alms 
met the acceptance of God. I f he was 
not a saved man, as some wOllld say, he 
then puts most of liS to shame who claim 
a fllller Christian experience. 

Think of somc of the other examples 
of consisten t prayer. " I give myself unto 
prayer, " Psalm 109 :4. The saintly Anna 
"continucd in praye r" and it wa<; she, and 
not the formal Pharisees. who recog
ni7cd the infant Jeslis as lJ c was brought 
into the temple. It is the prayerful, spiri tu
allv-minded peoplc that know God ancl de
teCt His workings, while the formal and 
merely intellectual religionists miss their 
Lord. 

1 Ie who prays shol1ld seek so to live as 
to make his prayer e ffectual. The P salm
ist prayed, "Let my pra yer he set forth 
before Thee as incense : and the lifting 
lip of my hands as the evening: sacrifice." 
P salm 141 :2. Bad peoplc 1tSllally do not 
])ray. Shall ow Christ ians do not pray 
much. Jt is the devoted soul that takes 
special delight in drawing near to God. 
It is he who knows the promise true, 
"Draw nigh to God and He will draw 
nigh to you. " H e draws near in confi
dence and with expectation. The prom
ise .. of God are to him living and sure. 
He lives in prayer, be ing supported "by 
{'vcrv word that p roceedeth out of the 
l110uih of God." 

Finally, all prayer is to be made in de
pendence on Chri st. VIle ourselves may 
come short, but we may add at all times 
the worthiness of His name. Learn a 
secret from the Book of Revelation. T here 
we read of two special occasions. In 
the one place it read s, "Ami when He had 
taken the book, the four beasts and four 
and twenty elders fell down before the 
L 'unb, having everyone of them harps, 
and golden vials fllll o f odors, which are 
the prayers o f the saints." This would 
indicate the fragrance to God o f Christian 

I prayer. It also indicates that our prayers 
are being only partly answered now. The 
fuller answer will take place when the 
Lamb arises and takes the book of title to 
the world and sets Himself to reign. 

Again, it says, " And another angel 
came and stood at the altar, having a 
golden censer; and there was g iven him 
much incense, that he should offer it 
with the prayers of all saints upon the 
golden altar which was before the throne. 
And the smoke of the incense, which came 
with the prayers o f the saints, ascended 
up before God ont of the angel's hand." 
]n the first instance we have "vials full 
of odors which are the prayers of the 
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saints." Tn the second case we have in
cense added to the prayers. The incense, 
no douht, refers to the work of Christ. 
\Vhen we earnestly pray in II is name 
there is added the excellence of Olrist's 
work and intercession. It is a joy to 
know that, although our prayers may be 
imperfect because of human infirmity, 
they arc provided perfection through the 
intercession of our Great High Priest. 
\-Vhen we find prayer is not easy, may we 
remember that we have One who is pray
ing for liS and with us. "Men ought 
always to pray and not to faint." 

A MAGNIFICENT OBSESSION 

(Continued from page three) 

you? I want to tell you a few of the many 
reasons why I believe J esus is coming 
soon. 

I n Joel 2 :30 the Lord says, "1 will shew 
wonders in the heavens and in the earth, 
hlood, fire and pillars of smoke." Stu
dents of Bible prophecy have pondered 
this prophecy for years, wondering what 
it means, but I believe it has already been 
fulfi lled. 

"Wonders in the heavens." In Luke 
2 1 :25 J esus said, "There shall be signs in 
the stln, and in the moon, and in the 
stars." Have there been any IInw;ual hap
penings in the stars lately ? Yes. J upi
tel' overtook Saturn a few years ago. There 
w~<; a con junction of these two planets 
on A ugust 15, 1940. After passing by, 
Jupiter turned backward and passed Sat
urn for a second conjunction on October 
12. Then on December 31 Jupiter paused 
and started again all it s regula r eastward 
joumey, and for the third t ime there was 
a conjunction of these two planets. The 
third conjunction was on February 20, 
1941. Thi s was a most phenomenal 0<> 
currence. It can be verified by any as
tronomer or observatory. Director Rob
ertson of the U nited States Naval Ob
servatory in Washington, D. c., issued 
the statement that such an unusual phe
nomenon has not occurred for 2,(XX) 
years. The last time it happened was a 
few years before J esus was born in Beth
lehem. Now God ,poke to His people 
through the stars back in that day, before 
the V·lord was in printed form. That's 
how the Wise Men knew that Jeslls was 
to be born. They read the message in the 
stars. God sent a message through the 
stars announcing the first coming of His 
beloved Son, and I believe He has re
served the same identical sign until re
cently to announce to men once again that 
it is almost the hour for the second com
ing of His Son. 

In 1940 six of the eight great planets 
gathered out in the western skies. These 
planets (Mars, Jupiter, Saturn, Venus, 
Mercury, and Uranus) arranged them
selves in a row right from the hori7.0n to 

the zenith as if they were on sp<"{"ial pa
rade awaiting some unusual occasion to 
follow. A fter this unusual happening 
Professor Davis, President of the Astro
nomical Society of Kansas City, issucd 
the statement that in computing all the 
astronomical data at his disposal he found 
that only once before , .... as there a similar 
occurrence in history---only a short time 
before the judgment of God fell in the 
flood in rhe day of Noah. Ah, my friends, 
if God reserved such a sign in the day of 
Noah, and flashed it in the starry heavens 
to warn the people that He was abou t to 
judge this wicked world through the 
flood, remember the words of Jeslls in 
Luke 17 :26, "As it was in the days of 
Noah, so shall it be also in the days of the 
Son of Man." God is trying to warn us 
that once again it is nearly the hom for 
judgment to fal! in the time of tribulation 
mentioned in the. Book of Revelation. 

"In the earth, blood." That's the nex t 
part of J oel's prophecy. First, wonders 
in the heavens; then. blood on the earth. 
What is that ? On December 7,1941, the 
Japs attacked Pearl Harbor, and from 
that day until the end of World War II 
more human blood was shed on the fields 
of battle' than eve r be fore in the history of 
the world. Never has there been such 
a slaughter of humanity. Don't you see ? 
The wonders in the heavens appeared in 
1940 and the first part o f 1941, and a few 
months later universal -bloodshed. 

But it goes on to say. "Fire, and pillars 
of smoke." What's that? When the 
atomic bombs were dropped on Hiroshima 
and Nagasaki, never before in history 
had there been such fire and :,moke. 
Never before had men been able to create 
fire with such intensity as to turn the 
surface o f the ground to gla ss, as to dis
integrate great buildings. and melt steel 
girders ulltil the metal ran like water. 
Army ohservers and photographers re
ported that pillars of smoke ascended a 
distance of eight miles into the air. Oh, 
friends, to me it is more than just a co
incidence that all of these events have 
happened one right after the other in the 
exact order mentioned in the prophecy 
of Joel 2. 

Here the chapter ends, but remember 
that men make the chapter markings. The 
prophecy continues unbroken. The third 
chapter of Joel begins, " F or, behold. in 
those days, and in that time" (in the clays 
and the time when the wonders shall ap
pear in heaven , and when the blood, and 
fire, and pillars of smoke shall appear on 
the earth) "when J shall bring again the 
captivity of Judah and Jerusalem." God 
said H e would regather His people to the 
HoJy Land. Isn't that exactl y the next 
thing that happened at the close of World 
War II? Following the blood and fire 
and pillars of smoke, the next major world 
event was the opening again of Palestine 
to the Jews, the relinquishing of the Brit-
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ish mandate, and the partitioning of tr.e 
la]](1 bv the United :\ ation~, [n verse 2 
God accuses "all nations" oi parting (or 
1:k1.rtitioning) 1-lis land, ["n't it easy to 
identify this prophecy with those days in 
which we arc li\'jng? 

\\'hat else does it say? In verse 9 we 
read, "Proclaim ye this among the Gen
tiles: !'repare war, wake up the mighty 
men, let all the men of war draw ncar; 
let them come up: beat your plowshares 
into s\\'ord.~, and your pruning hooks into 
spears: let the weak say, I am strong, 
Assemble yoursc\ves, and, .. gather your
selves together." Is that not going on 
right now? ] t is indeed. The nations 
arc getting their defense pbnts back into 
operation, They are getting an armament 
program under way again. 1 have reports 
out of \Vashington that the military has 
taken over every airplane factory ill the 
country and immediately after the elec
tion they're going to start producing war 
planes on war-time ~cale. It says, "Let 
all the men of war draw near." It sounds 
[ike the draft to me. There i~ g-oing: to be 
another war, and out oi that war, I be
lie\'e, will appear the ,\ntidl r ist. That 
means the rapture of the ~aints tHllst be 
close at hand. Do yOIl wonder that this 
glorious truth is an obsession with me? 

I recently talked with aile of the astron
omers at Mt. Wilsoll O l!st!rvatory. T 
inquired what new things had been dis
l'o\'t~red at Mt. Palom;)r. as Ihe astronO
mers and scientists hac! loec11 looking 
through the big 2OO-inch tclescope which 
is the largest in the world today, being 
t I\'ice the size of what was previously the 
largest telescope. Thi s astronomer from 
lI'lt. \Vi[son ObservatoJ"\' ga\"!o: me to un
derstand that these ast;'01101lIerS, looking 
for the first time through the world's lar
gest telescope at Mt. Palomar. had discov
ered n new star of unusual brilliance. He 
said it appeared square in shape, and that 
it was rapidly approaching' the earth. I 
asked, "\Vhy has not thi" been made 
public ?" He said, "Because we have 
absolutely 110 expla!1ation for it. It is 
heyond us. \Ve cannot understand this 
phenomenon. and until we are able to 
offer an explanation, we are going to keep 
the thing secret ." 

As I walked away I remembered the 
words that John wrote O\'er ill Revelation 
21 :2, "And] John sa\\" the holy city. 
new Jerusalem, coming down from God 
out of heaven , prepared as a bride adorned 
for her husband," And \'erse 16, "The 
city lieth foursquare," Can it be that we 
actually have come to the day when men 
have been able to produce ( though it took 
them 20 years) a telescope so powed til 
that it shows the !lew Jertlsalem coming 
down from heaven? I tell you, friends, 
this thing that \\'e have been talking about 
for so long, the coming of Jesl1s, is just 
about to take place, I believe it with all 
of my heart. 
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Saints. we're almost home. Ilalldujah. 
We're going ill as a united group of God's 
children. Whether we belong to the As· 
semblies of God, the Foursquare churches, 
the Opeu Bible churches, or a eli fferellt 
group, we're going marching in ann in 
ann. 

I'll never forget, so long as J live, the 
day 1 returned to America. Say. were 
we happ)'! Our division started process
ing in Austria, We came back to Ger
many, through France, across the channel 
to England, and final\y they put liS On that 
great majestic queen of the seas, the QIH'(,II 

Eli::abl'th, the largest liner afloat. It was 
on Friday, the 13th of July- not an un
lucky day, but a wonderful day. Normally 
that great ship will on lyaccommodate2,100 
passengers. but they put over 16,000 of us 
on board. Oh, it was a bit crowded, hut 
we didn't care, because we were going
home, All we talked about was going 
home, and what we were going to do 
when we got there. Some fellows said 
they just wanted to dri nk milk night and 
day; we hadn't had a drop of fresh milk 
for over a year. Some said, "I want ice 
cream." Some wanted to get a fishing 
pole and go fishing. But they were all 
talking about going home. It's amazing 
to me that we who are on our way to Ol1r 
heavenly home \lIlk so lillie about il. The 
thought ought to obsess us. 

A few days later I was standing on the 
top deck of the vessel, like evcry other 
GI that could find room, watching for the 
first glimpse of America, and throu!:!h the 
haze and the fog we sa w it. Oh. I'll tell 
you, we grew fanatical. \Nhy, we were 
shouting: and waving Ollr arms like crazy 
men. It wasn't long until airplanes came 
out to meet liS; they circled overhead and 
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dipped their wings to welcome II">. Then 
callle the :-\avy blimp, with IUlId-!ovcakcrs 
on it, and over the IOl1d-~llCakers they 
werc playing music. The hlimp caul(' 
dowll o\'er the top o f Ollr SIIlP, anclmo\'cd 
slowly with II~. A man's voice "poke (!Ilt 

and said. "\Velcome home, 441h Di\·i .. j!!1l 

Wekome home!" \\'e yelled hack and 
w.:I.\'ed our hands, 

Then I looked out. and cOIning frolll all 
directions were tug boats, ferry 1>n.1.t s, and 
all kinds of oo..1.ts. Some had bands on 
them. They all had flags. People were 
on them waving their handkerchiefs and 
waying flags, and we were whistling and 
wavillg back to them. As we came closer 
to shore we could see on the SIdes of the 
great buildings over ).Ianhattan big signs, 
"\Velcollle home, boys, welcome home," 
We were really getting c-,=cited, The boats 
coming out of the ]ludson Hiver were 
hlowing their whistles and now :lI1d then 
the great Qlfall Eli::abeth would blow 
her whistle b.1.ek in reply, A fire boat 
came OUl and shot water in all dirC<'tiolls, 
putting 01\ a little show for liS. 

\Ve saw the Statue of Liberty. Then 
we found the docks were lined with taxi 
cabs and automobiles, and they all started 
tooting their horns. Out of all tbe win
dows of the tall uuildings the p.."lper was 
flying. I t 10 0 ked like a snowstorm 
in July, As I stood there taking it all ill, 
I thought, " ] wouldn't ha\'c missed thi" 
homecoming for anything." So far as I 
was concerned it was worth the whole 
war just to have a honll.'Coming like that. 
Joy swept over my soul. The war was 
all over, The battles were all \\'on. The 
ellemy was defeated. The suffering and 
privations and hardships and shock and 
shcl1 and death- it was all behind us. 
\Vhy. the tears were running down Illy 
checks. Doc Ross, om battalion doctor, 
callle by and said, "\Vhat's the matter, 
Chaplain? You're bawling!" And 1 said, 
"Yea, Doc, al'cn't yon? Ilo\\' can you 
help it?" Oh, I 'll tell you, it was wonder
ful. And to thif1k that we had gotten 
through the war safely, and soon would be 
reunited with our loved ones. 

Jll st as the boat was ty ing into Pier 90, 
and we were preparing to disembark, the 
thought swept ovcr my sou\, "Oh, if this 
homecoming ca n be so wonderful, what 
wi ll it be when the last struggle of this 
life is over, the battles are all won, the 
enemy of our soul is defeated, and we get 
our orders to go home; when our little 
ship of life sets sail. and we flllally anchor 
in the Haven of Rest; when the angel 
choir comes out to welcome llS, and best 
of all we see Jesus, and hear Him say, 
'\\'ell done, thou good and faithful serv
ant; enter thou into the joy of thy 
Lord 1" As r contemplated this, I said, 
"God at any cost, I want to be among that 
Dlood-washed number when the saints go 
marching in," 
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Ernest S. Williams 
on National Rodia H~r, "Sermon. in Sang" 

I "OPE, Illy hearer, that YOIl have: had a 
week of rncouragement; aud I trust that 

the days that lie ahead ma)' be days of success 
and joy. At the same: time, I want to ask the 
question, "What do you think of present cou
ditions ?" 

The Bible tells of a time whell the world shall 
reel to alld fro like a d runkard-and the trans
gression therC()f shall be heavy upon it . It also 
says that ill, the last days peri lous times shall 
corne, men's hear ts failing them for fear, and for 
looking after those things which are coming on 
the earth. H ow do our days fit into this 
l)icture? But li sten to the promise of Chr ist 
to those who love Him : "And when these 
things begin to come to pass (not when they 
have come to pass, but when they begin to 
come to pass) tl'~11 look up, and lift up your 
hrads; fo r your redemption draweth nigh." On 
every hand we ~ee signs which confi rm the 
teachings of the Bible and warn us to get 
ready fo r the coming of Ch rist. 

FlU thermore, the Bible has foretold the re
tum of the J ews to Palestine, showing that 
they would go back in ullbcliC£; that is, they 
would return to their land still reject ing their 
Messiah, which is Jesus of Nazareth. T hey 
will yet make a covenant with a world leader, 
whom the Bible calls Antichrist, or the Beast 
In this connection ' Jesus said, "I 
am come in my Father's name, and 
ye receive me not: if allolher shall 
come in his own nallle, him ye will 
receive." John 5 :43. 

T he hour will come when the 
Jews will accept Christ, for the 
Bible says in Zech:lriah 12. "A nd 
1 will pour upon thc housc of Dav
id . the spirit of grace and of 
supplications: and they shall look 
UllOn Me whom they have pierced." 
And. " in that day there shall be a 
fountain opened to the house of 
David and to the inhabitants of J e
rmalcm for sin and for undean
ness Christ will be accepted by 
national Israel, bUI not until the 
time when "His feet sha ll stand 
upon the Mount of Olives." Zech. 
14 :4. 

1 must stop pointing OUt events 
which arc nOw being fulfilled. 
have mentioned a few , that yOIl 
might know that we are living in 
the time of the ~nd, and that I 
might exhort you with the words 
of Christ, "Be ye also ready." 
Terrible judgments, because of re
jection of Christ and of God, lie 
ahead for this world. But you may 
rscape the coming retribution. God 
says, "\"latch ye, therefore, and 
pray always, that ye may be ac
counted worthy to escape all these 
things that shall come to pass, and 
to stand before the Son of man." 
We live at a time when Christ 
may come for His church at any 
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moment. Are you ready? Ha"e you made 
your peace with God? "Thtrefore, be ye also 
ready; for in such an hour as ye think not the 
Son of m;,.n cometh." 

KQW God warn~ and He entreats. He 11'oints 
us to Christ, the Lamb of God that taketh away 
the sins of the world. Christ nnw is yOUT Sav
ior. \Vhen he comeS again, He will be your 
Judge. Many will then cry for the rocks and 
the mountains to fall on them and hide them 
from the face of Him that sitteth upon the 
throne and from the wrath of the Lamb, but it 
it will be too late. Remember Lot's wife. She 
was warned to flee for her life but she he5i
t.ated to obey and perished with sinful Sodom. 
Remember the ancient world. They scoffed at 
the preaching of Noah, but perished in the 
flood. As it was in the days of Noah and the 
days of Lot, 50 shall it be in the days of the 
SOil of man. Now is the accepted time; now is 
the day of salvation. You cannot afford to 
delay. "Seek ye the Lord while He I)lay be 
found: call ye upon Him wh)!e He is near." 

A PASSOVER SONG 
(Continued from page four) 

He iurthcr olTers to enter into a life of inter
ce~sion: '·r will. call upon the name of the 
Lord." And further, " I will I~y my vows untO 
the l.ord." I will keep my lI'oHI to Him. In 
the past I have failed, but through the grace 
He givcs I will be enabled to perform what I 
have promiscd Him. 

Keeping True ta Vows 

Erling Olscn tell , of a Captain Carc)" a Brit-

ish seaman, who purposed in his heart to touch 
nOlhing unclean. His boot was beillg loadrd 
in London and was just about to sail for India, 
wlll:n he noticed some cargo that to him looked 
questionable. One of the offIcers of the line told 
him it was all right and not to worr)'. but Cap
tain Carey demanded to know what was ill these 
packages. He was finally told it was opium. 
Turning to the manager of the line. hI' demand
ed that the cargo be inllnediatdy unloaded. HI' 
was IOld his request was impos.sible. Captain 
Carey said to the manager: "I insist that this 
cargo be immediately unloaded. Either the 
cargo is unloaded or the captain is unloaded." 
The manager did nothing aooul it. so Captaj,] 
Carey ran to his cabin, quickly packed his suit
case. and walked down the gang plank of the 
ship, just a few minutes before the boat was to 
set sail. On the pier he met the presidcnt of the 
British East India Lines, who could nOt help 
admiring the stand for principle that the captain 
had taken. He immediately offered him the 
commodoreship of Ihe British East India Lines. 
It pays to be fai thful. 

Martyrs for Chrnt 

But the saints do not all receive their rcward 
in Ihis life. There are many who arc martyrs. 
and m:lI1y who are near martyrs, for whom the 
words arc always true: "For Thy sake we are 
killed al! the da)' long; we a re coull ted a~ slIce)) 
for the slaughter." Rom. 8 :36. Many have 
laid down their lives for Christ. We Ihiilk of 
Ignatius. Polycarp. H uss. Jerome, John and 
Betty Starn, and a host of others, who have been 
faithfu l unto death, and surely have received a 
crown of life. Of such the Lord says, "Preciolls 

in the sight of the Lord is the drath 
of His saints." Verse 15. When, in 
the days of the Scotch struggle for 
religious libert)', the head of a 
Covenanter was carricd by one of 
the ungodly king's soldiers to the 
poor berraved wife and she was 
questioned. "\Vhat do you think of 
your husband's face now?" he was 
met with the word from the brave 
Scotch woman : "He nC,'er looked 
better to me than when he gave up 
his life for Christ." And there is 
One wi th wounded hands ;1I1d fect 
and side, to whom the death of 
these heroic martyrs is wry prc
cious. 

Constant Thanksgiyi"9 

To the saints, every day is one 
of thanksgiving. The Psalmist de
dares: "I will offer to Thee the 
sacrifice of thanksgiving." Verse 
17. We know from Psa lm 22:22 
who is to be the song leadrr in 
heaven-none other than our Lover 
Lord. He is the greater than David 
who will say to all His redeemed: 
"0 magnify Jehovan with ~1c , and 
let us exalt His name togcther." 
An(l He will tunc up our hearts 
to praise with Him. And so we 
say with the apostle, "By Him 
therefore lei us offer the sacrilice 
of praise to God com inua!ly, that 
is, the fruit of our lips giving 
thanks to His mime. for with 
such sacrifices God is well plea sed." 
-S. H . F. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



"p,.etecte4 6~ tAe fileed el jeJuJ II 
TIIROUGHOUT the 1<>ng \\ilmr 1I1onth~ 

G:/oShatay, it seemed, had led a charmed 
life. For many miles 3rV111l<t villages had 
Ixcn ~3cked and Jooied and rdmt"ee~ had been 
continually pouring into the mi~~i(>n ~tation. 

Spring came and with it the news that a fresh 
and much larger band of hrigands than had 
hitherto been seen had cnter("(\ the diqrict. The\' 
were the "J-ieh Ma Tui" (Black Hone Bri'
gade), exceptionillly well equipped and number
ing o\'('r 2,000 strong. 

One night. while ('\'('rrouc slcpt and silence 
reignfii, I was suddenly awak("llro OUI of Ill): 
sleep by a blood-curdling yell. It came from 
my wife who was fa st asleep. Following the 
scream, still fast asleep, and in a perfectly 
steady voice, she cried out triumphantly. " P ro
tected by the Blood of J cms. protected by the 
Blood of Jesus !" This shC' kept crying- until 
J awakened her . She wa~ in a ~talC' of grC'at 
c:ol'c itcmellt and fC'ar. ShC' had ix'en drC'aming. 
and th is is what she had dreamed; 

St retched before her vision lay the va~1 open 
lJlaill of Mongolia. Nestling in its little hollow 
lay the villag-e of Gashatay and thC' mi. "ion 
buildings. Presently, gathering frorn the four 
parts of the carth, multitud~s of <'hadowy fig
ure~ a ppeared. They were unclean spiri ts being 
vomited from the pit of hell. ThC're were 
le gi(ln~ of them and they overpowered e,'ery
thing in thei r pathway as they <wept OI'er the 
coullIry<ide. No one and nothing wa~ ~])ared. 

Finally they re<lched Gash;uay a.ul thell came 
pouring over the hill and through the mission 
gates. The dreamer then $aw two of the figures 
break away from the rest of thC' co/lIllany and 
enter our liule two-roomed. brick h/)u<C'_ T hC')' 
elll ered the fir st room <lnd I\er r about 10 ent~r 
the secolld when Illy wife and I with ;rll the 
strcngth of our lungs cried out. "Protected by 
the Blood of Jesus, protl'CtC'd by ti le Blood of 
Jeslls!" ( It W<lS this cry which had awak\-ned 
me out of my sleC' p.) Slowly. and .ncering 
horribly as they realized they were beinjj: eheatC'd 
o f their prey, the two evil spirits in hcr dream 
slunk backwards. T he ]IOWer of the precious 
NamC' was compelling them to yielri ground. 
until finally, after one last ~uprel11e uut frui t less 
effOrt to advance, they disapreared. \\'1.' were 
sa fe. Rill what could the C!n';H1I !Ilean? 

About nine o'clock that same morning. just 
after prayers, one of the brethren ca me running 
ovC'r to me. eTying excitedly. "Mu-shih. come 
quickly. bandits are coming"!" Following after 
Brother Pai. I raced up the little hil l. at t he tOI) 
of which is the small mis_ion ("C' mctery. and 
looked in thC' direction ·indicated. Far o\·C'r in 
the wC'~t I saw greal rolling c1()ud~ of dust 
which told us that a veritable army was on it s 
way. Intermittently groups of horsC'men broke 
through the dust clouds and we saw them gal
loping madly in the direction o f Gashatay. I n 
betweC'n the horsemen and Gashatay the whol~ 
countryside was seething wi th fleeing peasants. 
Even as we watched. ~he villages immcdiately 
below I1S were being whipped 11]1 into a state 
of /olreat excitement a s they rcaJiz('d tl1;rt within 
an hour the plundering horde would be upon 
them. A lready they had rC'achC'd and were 
sacking "Red Slipper Valley." 

Returning to my wife as composedl)' as ~s-
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sible. I explained to her what was hap]>C'nillg 
\Ve were exrecting our first baby any day. and 
~r nearest m«lical hdp was ne<lriy four days' 
JournC'y <lW<ly. ~o aruciC'ty was tcaring at our 
hearts. B), now the refugees werC' streaming 
past us in an ever-growing number. Sweating 
<lnd cursing men. thC'ir faces set with determina
tion and drawn in anxiety. were furiou~ly Ja~h
ing their beasts into g reatC'r effort. Springless 
carts drawn by O:ol'en, bearing tC'rror-strickC'n 
women with their screaming children. rumhled 
clumsily by on their woodcn wheels. Small boy~ 
did their part and struggled gamely along wi th 
belongings tied up in a dirty bhlC' cloth and 
~Iung over their shoulders. Lastly. bringing \IP 
a pathetic rcar. came poor WOtnC'u. too poor 10 
own carts or animal~. shouting at their scrC'am
ing children to hurry faster, hobbling pairlfuliy 
by on IhC'ir crippled bound fcet. Some would 
stumble and fall. while scores of them. too di,
eouragC(\ and wC':lry to go farther. turnC'(1 into 
our mission gate~ :llld implored us to hclp th('lll. 

Ollr own friC'nds pleaded with us to join the 
stream of runaways a nd try to make a get-a
way while there w~s ~ti l1 opportunity. for they 
knC'w that we would be consider("d a rare prile 
should we fall into thC' lL.1nds of Ihe b""Ul(lil~. 
\Ve declined. howc\er. as we fclt in this mattC'r 
we must trllst the Lord . The las t rcfugC'i! had 
passed, and momcntarily we were expecting thC' 
blow to fall. but fur somC' rea~on it fail«l to 
come. E:ol'cept for some $poradic ~hooting in 
the distance. all \'as quie t. 

\Ve \Iere at a [OS5 to understand it. when 
suddenly. from out of the e<lrth it seell1c(1, ;I W3\ 

on the rillge of the <Iistant foothills by which 
Gashatay is Sur rounded. a column of hor .elll(·n 
appeared. S ilholle\tod agaimt the ~kyline. tlj(·r 
were an insl)iring sight as thC'y g<lllop,,'d along 
the crest of thC' hills. Others appeared and soon 
the air was aga in fillc<i with the sound of 
barking r ifles and the rat-a-t<l t of machine gun~ 
Presently some of the refugees came stra),:gling 
back. be<lring with them one or two wounded 
EvC'n before we were told we knew what had 
happened: we were surrounded ! A nauseating 
fce ling of utter helplessness came over me-and 
not o\'er me onl)'. bllt o\·er all. as we realized 
that it was only a mattcr of an hou r or two 
befo re our fate was ~ea led . There was ""1 a 
vestige of hope left that we would be delivered 

The4 overcame 
him (Satan) b4 the 
blood of the Lamb 

beeau~e there was no comp;U1Y of soldiers with
in eighty milC's large C'nough kI rUCIIC' u~. 

My wife and I solC'mnly turnC'd back in
to our lillie hnme. Conflicting thOuKhts filled 
our minds and an:ol'i~ty c1utch«l at (lllr hC'<lr!s 
for the little one that wa~ to be born to liS ill thC' 
near futurC'. T:l.les of b;mdit crllC'lt)" were 
carried 10 us. incrC'asing our alarm and anxiC'ty 
The ~uffering of tho-;e who haC! been bsten,oQ 
to raft e-fS and brandC'd "ith hot ~ho\'C'ls. of those 
who had had fingers cru~hed IIndC'r ~tones, lip~ 
and noses slit with knh·C's. of othC'fS who had 
been Ihrown a1i\"e down wC'lh. camC' ,·C'ry ncar 
to liS. and caused distress and tcrror. 

Gun-fire wa< c'olllin~ l1('ri IOIl.I), ncar now 
1 looh>d out of the windOW and there on the 
southern foothills I saw a company of ba.ndit~ 
laking up formation. E,·cn M I watched th{'1II 
they came charging do,," thC' hill"idC'. ridin,;::
like dC'mons. Bullets wC'rC' whistling in all (lircc
tions as m)' wife and I again ~ught the Lord 
in praYC'f. \Ve askC'd for grace to die-if that 
were to be our lot to diC' a~ Chri"lian~ Then 
we asked for a word of comfort. and tn Ollr 
heart~ the Lord <fI(lke and Ra,·C' 11~ thc'-e I\"rrl~ 
T o m)' wife the pro!1l i ~e given \\";'l~. "ThC' 1.0r,1 
shall prcsen·e thee from all evi!." And to 111('. 

"No weapon form("d aga i n~ t theC' ~hall prosper." 
In a wOlldC'rful way we felt ~trell/-: thcned ami a 
swC'et assurance filie-<I ollr heart'_ God \\:1-

with liS. and something of th:1t ral1nI1C" al1(1 
]>C'ace which the martyrs mlht have c'(periellct"(1 
fl ooded Ou r souk "Oh. the jlC':lCC' Ihat JC'_I1\ 
givC's 1" 

Rising from our knC'C'~. wC' had a !!lil11p"'t· 
through the window of bandits ll:allopiliR nlum[ 
and round the compound firing on us a< th!')" 
11..1Sserl. Fi nally. whC'n thl·Y realized that tlll·jr 
shoo ti ll~ was not retnrned. they came char~im: 
into thc compound. The hour had COIllC'. Dc!l\·\·r
ance or martyrdom? \\,h:ll was it to be? "Re 
brave. dear. it will nut be l"ll/-: now" \Vhat fol
low('d in the l1ext few rnomC'nt. i .. a h.u), jumhle in 
my mind. but I rememher Illy \Iife and I j()

lI:ether Rning out inlo thC' cOllljlVund 10 1llC1,·t 
the bandi,,: thC'n a rifle bting pu~hfi:1 toward .. 
us. a cllr<e and a command to gC't h.1Ck irltO 
thC' house under threat of dcath. and my wife 
~colding our wou ld-he murdcrer for w(liking on 
tile garden! Stran~e what thilll{' wc do in a 
crisis! \ Ve rehlrncd to the _anctllary of our 
rooms as ordered and waited. 

\Ve had not long to wai t. for .oon thC' door 
\\a, rudcly kicked O]>C'II and in ~trode TWO ban
dit.. They had ix'en C!etailC'd off from the main 
'l"roup to loot and bring UI forth. probably for 
execution. But h(' re wa, an out~tarnling thint:: 
it tt'DJ' r.metl}' OJ' Ill}' 1(1/r hod S<"I"" , .. Ir{'r drro,",_ 
For the sC'COnd time within a fC'w hou rs ,he 
was looking upon the same picture. lJ]1 till 
now it se("med as if the dn'il had had cn~rything 
his own way. but now wc ix'f(an to <ee the 
hand of the Lord. Approximately ninety-five 
per CCllt of the population of Mongolia is un;.hle 
to rC'ad or write. but God in 11 is goodness , all' 
to it that 011(' of these lIlC'n II'ho call1C' to us wa5 
one of the five I1'Cr cent that cou ld read. And 
furthermore, somewhC're he had heard the glad 
message of God's 10vC'. for he all]lC'arcd to ~ 

(Continued on page nilleteC'll) 
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• Prep.tin.: for the p.,..,de in front of the 
P.IKe R emuu where the French Conference ..... 
"Clld. 

• Thll parede of Penteco.t.1 youth in Lllle, 
Fr.nc.. widely "dverti.ed the mMting •. 

• View of the pl.dorm durin.: " weekd.y 
... rvle. at the Conference. 

The French Conference 
Jo"n Lind ... n, Europe 

F ROM September 2 to Septemher 5. the 
Assemblies of God in France had it~ na

tional convention in the city of Lille. Up to 
1.500 people were present for the large pub
lic gatherings. There are more than a hundred 
Assemblies of God chu rches in France with 
more than a thouund active young people 
and Christ's AmbanadMS. The lota l memher
ship of our churchu in France is about 5.000. 

Donald Gee and Fre(i Squire fr om England 
were the main SI)eakers, hut speakers from 
Sweden. Belgium, and (Iifferent part~ of 
France ministered from time to time. A 
number of people were filled with the 1T0ly 
Spirit, while many ..... ere saved. In the c1o~ing 
Sunday afternoon sen' ice more than se\'enty 
responded to the invitation for salvation and 
came \0 the front for prayer. Many of these 
were Roman Catholics. 

During the conference the young people, 
wish ing to advertise the confereilce, passed 
out lcaflets and t racts and pa ra ded through 
the streets of downtown Lille. Lille, a city 
of almost a quarter milliOll people, was wdl 
aware of the conference through this and 
other means of ad\'(Tti ~i ng. All over the city 

PlI{Jr Ten 

The First West African 
Conference 

FACING the Challenge of \\'esl Africa To
gether" has been chosen a~ the the me for 

the first \Vest African Con ference which will 
convene in Ouagadougou, Upper Volta, 
French \Vest Africa, December 2 to Decem
ber 12. 

~li!lSionaries and natiollal ministers and 
workers from Sierra Leone, Liberia, Gold 
Coast , Upper Volta, Togoland, Dahomey, and 
Nigeria will be in attendance. The AM
BASSADOn, the C-46 tranSI)ort plane, will 
fly to Ouagadougou from the States carrying 
missionaries and \Vesley R. Steelberg, Assis_ 
tant General Superintendent of the Assem
blies of God, who will be the main ~))eaker for 
the confere nce. 

1-1. B. Garlock, Field Secretary for Africa, 
will also be aboard the A~IBASSADOR on 
the trip. Mr. Garlock will preSCllt the pur_ 
pose of the con ference in the frrst morning 
session. lie will counsel with the fiehl leaders, 
and follo\\ing tile conference will remain in 

were large posters announcing the confer
ence. The meeting was held ill the large Palais 
Rameau which could accommodate several 
thousand peoplo. 

The local Assembly in Lille is pastored hy 
Mr. Le COHec, who is editor of the "Lu-

Imiere du ~fondc" which is the youth publica
tion for the Pentecostal people of France. 

M.lchu. B. Bennett, Briti... Hondur •• 

T il E Second Anniversary services of the 
Assemblies of God work in British Hon

duras convened in the little hall iu Belize. 
September 18 to 26. Four days before time 
for the serv ices, bclie\'ers and workcrs began 
to eOllle from the outlying districts. 

The blessing9 of the Lord wcre mightily 
felt as the saints met every morui"g to tarry 
for the Baptism in the Il oly Spiri t. God 

Africa for senr,.1 months \;,ili1lg the various 
fields. 

Reports fr(11ll 1':1\'11 major fl(:ld will be made: 
also, there will be di~cussion of vital prob
lems related to the work of the missionaries 
and of the lIational worker~. Jean Kellar, 
director of the Protestant Coullcil. will speak 
011 the subjects "Protestant M issiolls in 
French \Vest Africa," and "Relation of the 
Mission to Govcrnment." 

Services arc scheduled to uegin :'It 9 o'clock 
each morning and will con tinue throughout 
the day. The conclusion of the eleven-day 
confcn:nce \lill be a day of worshh) tOgether 
011 the final Sunday. This will cl imax the 
\Vtst African Conference which has been 
looked forward to by the missionaries of 
\Vest Africa for more than twellly years. \Ve 
solicit your l)ra}Crs that God will ILlake this 
a limc of great benefit and blessing to Ihe 
miss ionarie s and ;,11 Ihe national workers o f 
\Vest Africa. 

moved in a wonderful way. Sinners found 
Christ as their personal Savior, and at least 
snen testified of definite healing. The most 
outstanding ca~e was of a crippl ed WOIIIOIIl 

who recei\'ed ,frclll{th in her ankle bones and 
..... as enabled 10 walk. The cro ..... d praised tile 
Lord for her healilLg. 

Time wa s f!in:n o\'er the local broadcasting 
station during the week of services, so we 
wcre able to take the gospel into the homes 
of tho~e \\ ho were not interested in coming 
to the missi(1n hall. ~Iany wrote to say how 
much they enjoyed OtlT program. 

On the la~t Su nday of the Ann;\,enary 
servic(S. <e\'en \\Cl'e immersed in water and 
recei\'ed the right hand o f fellowship. Our 
statis t ics show an increase in membership 
o\'er Ihe first year. also an increase in Sun
day School allCII!lam:e, and ill gi\'ing. To God 
be Ih e glory! \\'e 1)1:1.1] to enter t\\O new 
fields t his quart er. Pray for us that the spirit 
of the Lord will lead and guide and remove 
every hindrance to the free operation of the 
Ii oly Spirit. 

• The lint Allembli .. of God build;", in Briti.h H ondurBs is the Sand HnJ Anembly. Soma 
of the betiever. here a re from the Be1i%e Mil. ion. 
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News Notes 
Trella Hall return~d to Colom";a, South 

America, on October 29 10 hc!-:in her ~ec(\nd 
term. 

• • • 
~Ir. and ~Irs. ). Paul Bruton and family 

sailed October 29, for Nigeria for their finl 
term of foreign scniee. 

• • • 
J. P. Kolenda returned \0 Bral,.iJ on 

r\ovcmher 2. 
• • • 

Gu~tave Kinderman returned to the Stales 
from Europe at the end of October. 

• • • 
A cable ha~ been received Ihat Mr. ilnd 

~ I r~. Ralph C. Cobb arrh'cd in Port Harco\lrt. 
Nigeria 011 October 30. 

• • • 
~Iiss Constam;c S. Ea<iy, of $olllh Irl(lia, 

has now arrived in t he S tates from EUj::lalld 
for the remainder of her furlough. 

• • • 
Be~sie'~lae Pate and Eugenia Brown plan 

to leavc Chile abOllt November 30. and will 
arri le in the S lates about the first of the 
year. 

• • • 
Mrs. Helen H. Davis, Nura n; Road, Palghat, 

Malabar, South India, would like to have 
used cut-OUt fig ures or cards for the S. S. 
[esSOIlS o f 1948. You may send Ihese d irect to 
loin. Davis. 

• • • 
Kenneth Short a r r ived in the Stales from 

Ihe Phi[ippinc Islands the first week III 

November. lI<fr s. Short is planning to come 
later. 

• • • 
The A~IBASSADOR will be leaving Spril1~

field. Mo. on November 22 and will depart from 
Miami, F iorida the next day wi th t\~enty
four pa .sengers aboard. The final destination 
will be Ouagadougou, Uppt"r \' olta. 

MISS IONARY CONTR IB UTIONS 
Oct .... I Na 

Alabama _ 1.3l2.33 
Arirona _. &4&31 
Arkanu. _ 2.749.12 
California ___ Z5,4QS.1!I 
Colondo 1,\10'1.64 
Connecl icu t 617.99 
Deb .. are _. 77~.12 
I);'t. iel 01 
Col"mh;~ 

Flor id", ._, 
Gcorli~ 

1.18\1.00 
...... _ MS..52 

" .96 
3,lJM3 German Hunch 

liunla.ian 
Bnnch __ _ 

Idaho ___ _ 
Illinai. ___ _ 
India"a .. __ _ 
l ow. _____ _ 
Kan"" __ ..... _ 
Kentucky 
Lntin Americ~n 

Bu nch __ .. _ 
l..o" isiana 
;\hine 
Maryland ._ 
MUhehuuu6 _ 
Michigan 
Minnuon _ .. __ 
Mi.siuippi _,_ 
Mi,,,,,,,ri __ , 
Monlana . __ _ 
Nehra.ka ._."._ 

197.03 
1.J.CI.22 
6.741.62 
2.386.84 
2,195.44 
4.901&10 
<19~.2! 

117.61 
"'.~ ,,.., 

1,076.22 
UII.18 
U79,12 
7.009.22 

793.92 
7,~1l. 4S 
2 . .J4.8 . 1~ 
3.121.79 

Nevada ___ _ 9250 
I'ew Uampshire 19.27 
~e... Jcrsey _, J.Stt70 
Ncw Mexico 622.2115 
New York _. __ 6,131.24 
No.th Carolina _ 2)l.l l 
Nor th D~ko!~ ~ .~14 ,97 
Ohio ____ . __ . __ ._ 10,725.52 
Oklahoma __ 6.m,]2 
Oregon ___ . 7.Q11O.40 
Pcnn,ylunia _ 12.60s.!8 
Rhode Island ___ 1.061.66 
lI:u.si .. n Branch SIO.oo 
South Catolina ._ 151.63 
South D~kou ._ 1.340.68 
Tenneucc 915.27 
Teu. .._ ..• IS,mIS 
Uk.anian 

Branch ••.. 161 . .10 
Utah ._._._ .....• _ 11.27 
Vermonl 62.00 
Virginia ._.'_._. 1,153.34 
Wuhinllion ._ IJ,S42. OS 
WUI Virgin ia _ 57USI 
Wi""",.in . __ l.11l.03 
W yoming __ "''' 
Aluh ____ "" 
('"anada ____ ._~ 568.94 
Foreign ____ >62" 
r.cllaeie ~ . __ ... __ In.50 
;\fjJcd !ancons _ 25,«25 

T olal Amoun t Reported ._ ........ _ .. _ _ __ .$2H.651.H 
l)iotTict F"nd __ ... _____ . __ 10.11 ),69 
Nat io"at Home Miniona _. __ I ,nH2 
Office J-:"pcn.e Fund _ _ 3.315.10 
Lilerature Eapcn .... Fund __ ._ 110.19 
Give" Oi.eet '0 ),I i.sim,.rin ._ 23.746.93 39.606.9l 

Amo"nt R It("~i,"erl for FMeiMn ;\Ii .. io". $175.044,81 
Amoullt Rece;nd for Home MissioM 1,950.86 

Nm'I'III/J(')" 27.1948 

The following letter 1>.3S received in the Home :Missions Department office shortly 
after last Qlristmas. Its tone of appreciation is typical of many others that have 
bttn recei-'ro from both our home and foreign mis~ionaries. 

"Tllollk )'0101 ogoi,. 1I10s1 h~(I"ti/y /0" thr Chrislmos offr,.l,.y StilI froll1 thr 1I0ll1r 

.Ifisslon.s Dtf'(JI'tll1tnt. "'flY flll " I.o"d flbllndonlly bkss and ,,"(")I'd ~.-'"y luith/ul 
eOIlI"lbulo". 

'",Vr a/1m /ed Ihut 110 alit IlIillk.s 0/ us In Ihis rrmote to,,1 01 tltt lIIol<"'ui"J. but 
OUt Lord kllO'lt'S all lite (rub oud lIollow.s, oud rsf'uially JO whtl! His childri'li 
art thl'"t. Tht Lo"d iloJ d011t flb.llldolilly obOlJt oJl 0'( rOllld "./'1' hot"l." 1I10llQhl 
01. olld U't do jJtoiJt flim lor His lavt. 

'·/Vt Set otill''' P/ltsJlolloritJ 0" prtothl'rJ ollly Ollct 0 )'Nlr. But Iht Lo"d 111011/
Irsls /lis mighl)' SOt;"9, "tofillg. olld boptioSilig pouvr riglt' htrt I" our tart a/ 
tI.e mow"toins." 

Surely you will r,ot forget to send an offering for the CHRISTMAS FUND 
fo r our home and foreign mi!siollariu. The time for sending tIle gift! will f>OOIl 

he here, and funds are needed immediately ill order to care for the whole mis~i{)lIar)" 
family. Send your offering today, designaled for the CHR ISTMAS FUND, 10 
Nod Perkin. $ccretary, Foreign )'Ii~~ions Dcparttntnl, 434 We\t Pacific S1ree\ 
Springfield 1, M iuour;' 

Trell. HglI 
Colombia 

J, P aul Bruton 
Niler ig 

M n. J, P a ul Bruton 
Nicerig 

Mary 5lessor, altH over thirty-li'c y~',n'~ of 
pioneerin).:" and privations i1\ the jungles of 
Africa. sail\. "I cannot thank lIilll I.'llough for 
the honor I Ie conferred upon lIIe \\ hell li e 
sent lI\e to Ihe n ... rk Contin('I\t," 

FOREIGN MISSIONS DISBURSEMENTS fOR 
OCT OBER , I .... 

Ddgian CO"&O $ ~.1-16. 34 
Dahomey _ 1,566.34 
Egypt __ 5,6J7.18 
French T ogo __ ru.34 
Gold COUI J.79&Sl 
Liberia __ _ 5,200.48 
l';&eria _.,,_. __ • 10.945.n 
I'yu.aland 900.00 
Sierra Lco"e 1,019.25 
T3nganyika .. _ 501.00 
Unio,., of South 

Africa _ 2,057.21 
Upper Volta . S.~.65 
Chi,.,. ___ \9.16&.4t 
Ceylon ___ 2.236.16 
Indi~ ____ 2~ .JOO.38 
Europe _ 2,JS7.17 
Paln. ine and Sear 

Ea.t ___ . 1.06&97 
W~~I Indiu 10,051.61 
Mexican Work in 

Uni ted Statu 483.69 
Mexico .- 2.JI1.Zl 
Centc~l A"'crk~ 5.107.66 
Argcntina _ 1.W'I>.84 
Bolivia _ &30.60 
Hrui1 _ 3.IIS.a 
Oo.ile ._ ._ 2.40S.00 

Total l)isbn,umen" 

Colombia __ 
Paragnay __ 
P'N __ _ 
Urua"a)' __ ._ 
Venezuela 
Dc il ilh W U I 

Indict _ 
Burma 
Fiji hl.nd. 
Ha waii __ . 
hpan _._ 
~falaya _ .. _ •.. "_,, 
Nelh~r1and. F.", 

Indicl ._ 
Philippi". 

hl.,.,d~ 

Sa"'.". _ 
Ret ired 

Millibnariu 
En tertainment 01 . 

Mi .. ion • • i ••. _ 
Genual Tran •• 

\lOrla tion 
N"o,,·Couneil 

Mi .. ionar;u 
Mia.cellancoul 

929.45 
"'.00 

J.s:Z9.7~ 

~~" 
1.1109.80 

1.537.60 

'''~ 426.00 
1.915.8J 
1, ~1 6. 49 
1,851.00 

1,11l5.84 

2.928.04 
.101.00 

1,151.00 

J,10Q.81 

9.11S.64 
,,mil 

Credi led 10 rk.ill"nalcd Ac:eounu 
Sl60,<65. 5O 

14.779.31 

T ou l Neceipu SI7S.().I-4.81 

Bengali Hymnbooks 
M . L K etcham , India 

WE have been working on l)l:Ins lor a 
Bellgali h)'mnhook for some tillie, but 

have 1I0t known hOI' 'It could finance Ille 
ven tu re. \\'e have contented ourselvcs in 
the past with varioll ~ booklets w)lich WI." have 
prepared, or else IUlvc u~ed books put out 
by other denominations. \\le have t ll(~ manu
scripts nearly completed for a superior book 
which wi ll contain ol'er ;;00 songs. Thi~ con· 
tain! a ll the old hymn!, and aho manv 
of the newer Pentecostal hymns and chonl!(,,~ 
which we have had Iran slated into Bellilali. 
Th is happen5 10 be a st rategic moment to 
print a hymnbook as hymnbooks of the 
Olher denominalions are (as fa r as 1 know) 
all out of prin!. 50 any book which v.e 
publish will not on ly supply the lIeed~ of 
ollr own churches, but \\ ill find a read)' sa le 
elsewhere, and \\ ill l\elp to spread the I1It5-
~ agc from one end of Bengal 10 thc olher. 
[t will cost abOllt $I.SOO to print 2,000 copies 
o f the book. \\'e ha"e thoughl this book 
mi"ht be a memor ial to our son. J immy, who 
d ied recently. \Ve do want all tIle Iricn ds 
who are int eresled and who would lik(' to 
help rai5e a lh'in~ and worthwhile monumen t 
to Ih e memory of Jimmy to do what ynu fan 
for this cause. DcsiAnate your offerin~ for 
"Bengali H Yl11nbook " 

P<Jge E[c'I'c lI 



OUR HON\E 
fROi'rnERS 

ALASKA .. RURAL AREAS DEAP.MUTES 
JEWS .. PIONEER FIELDS . PRISONERS 
"'ORE IG N LANGUAGE G ROUPS I N U. S . A. 

AMER ICAN INDI ANS 
Send ,III offe,/nt:. fo, ,hi. work /0 Ih& 
HOMe NISSIONS DePARTMENT 

Fred Vo~/ .. r , Director 
4 j4 W . P~ific 5 1., Sprin,fie/d I, M'UOUfi 

WHAT WOULD YOU DO? 

WHAT if you were a little child io far-away 
Alaska-mother (kad through tragedy-father 
somewhere out at sea-and you in a children's 
home, after being pas~~ around from one home 
to another I What would be )'OUr prOSDttt for 
a joyous Christmas? What would you do? 

HOW WOULD YOU FEEL? 

OR what if you wt're a little E~kimo boy 
with 110 home whalwcver until you found love 
and ure, along with other unfortunate children, 
in a lovinf OlTist ial1 home. Wouldn' t yOUf heart 
be t hti l l~1 to discover that someone did cart 
enough to I)rovide a hal)JlY Ch ri~tma,! for you
new warnl dothing to wear to ~choo l, and a ftw 
little specia l things for wll ich your childi~h 
heart had been longing? lI ol\' would you fed? 

About forty-five boys and girls arc sheltered 
in Ollf two homes for children in Alaska. How 
about making a joyful Christmas fo r them? The 
matron of one' of the homes has just appeal t d to 
our Home Minions Dtpartment with th tse 
words: "I haven't any funds at all fOr Christ
ma~; and unless additional fund~ corne in, 1 
won't be able to give the' ehildrtll Ill1\' Christmas 
this )'C'a r" " 

Chriltma. lalt year in one of the homel 
wal reported to UI th r, way: 

"\Ve had a ma rvdous Christma~ hert in the 
home'. Fvcryone wa~ made hal'I'Y amI the Lord 
blC'~std us the wholco. day thr<lugh. \Ve re
ceived the Christmas ('heck in /.:001.1 time, and 
provided a wholeSOme Christmas for thr f:Hnily. 

"Our Christmas tree \\a'l brouRht in from the 
\\'OOI.I~ by One of the older boys of the' home, 
and ('\"tryone took part ill dcroraling it . EI,tr
,l:"reen~ and ji ngle bell ~ were lit'd 011 the door, 
and deCOrated the mantel and will(low sil ls. \Ve 
adult'! wert up late on Chri ~tmas Eve, wralJping 
la~t-minUle ~ifts and placinl{ Rai ly-wrapped 
IJackagt's arou nd the trte, 

"Vt ry early Christma s morning the family 
wa~ awakcllcd by Christmas nm~ic, prayed by 
one of the girls. The children l" rowded into the 
long living room. Have you evcr htard twellty
dght chil\lr('l1. all o~ning gift ~, and ucJaiming 
with joy a. tlley saw thc things for which they 
had been longing ? T ht nois... became din I 
\Vrappings CO \'erOO the floor I Everyone was 
happy. and we 10\'('1.1 e\'ery minute of it! 

"Later in the day, when the ch ildren had 
calmed down somewhat, they all gathered again 
to listen to a Christmas ~ I o ry, and we frlt that 
the truth of the birthday of our Savior had bten 
\\cll planted in e\'ery hta rt . 

"The little hoy who 10,t hi~ Ill(lthrr 50 tragi 
cally, and who was plac(:d in so many homes 
before coming to us, is resl)(mding nicely to 
our O lr i5tiall care, and is becOininll: a happy 

• 
child. He had bten with us just a 1IIo.1th at 
Chri~trllas ti1lle. and wa~ a delightfully surprised 
boyan Olristmas morning whtn he found that 
he had bttn relllembered with the \'tfy things 
for which he had bttn longing. It is for JUSt 
such children as this little boy, that we keep the 
doors of the H ome open wide 1" 

WHAT WILL YOU D01 

Plt'ase hdl) us to make forty-five little hearts 
happy at Olristmas time. Tht ti1lle is short. 
Do it nowl Your offerings should be sent fOr 
"CHRISTMAS IN THE ALASKA CHIL
DREN'S HOMES" to lhe Horne Missions De
partmtnt, at the address given at the top of 
this colulIln, 

ATTENTION, SUNDAY SCHOOL 
WORKERS] 

\Ve havt a surplus of certain kinds of Sunday 
School literature for the fourth quarter. If 
there aTe ittrns which you are not now using in 
you r School, we will be glad to send a trial 
shipment for your use during Ihe remainder of 
the quarter. Please state exactly what publi
cation~ you can use and ,how many of each. 
Also plea~(' conftr with other workers ill your 
School SO that we will not rt(;ti\'e duplicate 
requests. 

Tht!e will he sent to yO\1 without cost. 
WI'JlI E T il EY Lf\ ST: "Junior Tra ils." " l1 i
Call." "Little Folks' Friend," "The Adult Teach
er:' "Tht Adult Studtnt," "The Junior Teach· 
er," "The Junior Pupil." "The Primary 
Ttachcr," 

Your rtQuest IUllst be addre5~('d to: Depart
mtnt L I., Go~pel Publishing H I)II't. Springfield 
I , M i~~ouri. 

EVANGEL Fl)NDS NEED ED 
Apl)Cal~ are being J"ecein~d ("on~tantl)" from 

Europe. and from worthy saints in other parts 
of the world. s tating that th~y 1I"0uld like to 
receive the Evangel bllt a re unable to pay fOr 
it. In some lands the govcrnmen t will not 
permit money to be sent to America for ~uch 
purpostS. In o ther cases the people al e tOO 
I)()()r to pay. Unfortunately we aTe tnakin~ II{) 

profit On the EI'ange1 and so we canllot gr:Hlt 
these I"t'tlllcsts for free subscript iolls. 

TllI're lIlay be SQmt readers who would like 
to stnd an offering for this cause. how('\·er. If 
you wou ld like to pro\'ide a subscription for 
~Ollle wort hy brother or sister who want s the 
Evangel but cannot pay for it , kindly send your 
contribution to the Gospel Publishing Hou~e. 
Springfield 1. Missouri, aud mark it "For tht 
Frtt; Evangel Fund." 

----
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD BIBLE SC IIOO L 

RECENTLY OPENED IN FRANCE 
Our Pentecostal brethren of the Assemhlies 

of God in France have opened a Biblt and Mis
sionary Institute. The first term Ix'gan NOI'. 15, 
1948 and will terminate Feb. 15, 1949. The pur
pose of the school is to prepare workers who 
ftel called to prtach the gospel in France or 
in French colonies, Prospecti ve miss ionar i c~ 

who wish to learn the Frcnch la nguage will Ix' 
welcome. Ach Prod'hom is Director. and other 
members of the regular faculty include R. Fau
vel, P . Nicolle and his wife, S. DeLattrt and 
Milt'. Rellou. For information write to 1n5titut 
BibliQue ct 1'.liss ionuairt, J OllY en Josas (S. & 
0.), France. 

Order Your Gift S 

As a spec ia l favo r, we asked our frier 
early th is year, and a great many have dOl 
Subscription Department, a nd to all who 
a Sincere, "Thank You." If you hove not 
will do it now. 

We would remind you that the Evon 
value. The price is low, yet the messo! 
may be the means o f saving a sou l, of J
ail eternity. Each week it will go to you r f! 
as a rem inder of you r Christ ian love. Yo 
ness time and a gain a s this fai th-build in! 
gospel in the hearts of your friends a nd I 

~EAUTIFUL GREETING FOLDERS AN I 

These folders have a Nativity scene on 1 

s ide there is a Scripture text and a cho 
" Please a ccept a subscription to The P,n 
sent wi th every good wish ." One folde'" I 

ished you, free of charge, for each G1t 
for 8 months, 1 year, or 2 years. You mtly 
them to you r friends. 

The Evangel may be as great a blessiJ 
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t Subscriptions Now 

r friends to send their Gift Subscriptions 
lYe done so. This has greatly helped our 
,J who hove co-operated so kindly we soy 
'e not yet moiled in your list, we hope you 

Evangel is a Christmas 9ift of eternal 
"essage it corries is of infir,li t e worth. It 
1, of healing a body, of enriching a life for 
'our f~iends as a bringer of blessing, and 
e. You will be thanked for your thoughtful
.Jilding magazine sows the good seed of the 
and their families. 

; AND MATCHING ENVELOPES-FREE 

Ie on the cover, in ful l colors, and on the in
o choice greeting, in addition to t he words, 
e P~ntecostal Evangel os a Christmas gi ft, 
)Ider\ and matching envelope will be furn-
1 Gift Subscription you order, whether it be 
J mtly sign the folders personally and moi l 

~Iessing to others as it has been to you . 

November 27, 1948 

I 

Gospel Publlshmg House 
Springfield 1, Missouri 

o 8 months ($1 .00> 
o yeor ($1.50) 

Please send The Pentecostll1 EVllnge1 to the follo ..... ing friends lor 0 2 years ($3 .00) 
os a Christmas gift, and send me free of chorge a gree t .ng cord and motchmg en~ 
"elope for each one. 

Nome. 

Stree t or R. F. D. 

City ..........•... 

2. Nome ............ . 

Street or R. F. D. 

City 

3. Nome ......... _ ........... . 

Street or R. F. D. 

City ............. . 

,. Nome . .......... 
St reet " R, F D 

City ................ 

S. Name . 
Street " R. F. D. 

City 

6 . Nome ..... 

Street " R. F D. 

Ci ty ... 

7. Nome . 

Street or R. F. D. 

Cily ... 

8. Name ............ _._ .............•.... 

Street or R. F. D .... _ 

City 

9. Nome 

Street or R. F. D 

State ........ . 

... Zone ... Siole ... • 

Zone Stale 

Zone Stote 

Zone .. . ... Stale ..... . 

Zone ... Sla te ..• 

Zone . . Slate ... 

..,-

, .... Zone ....... State ....... . 

City................. ............. ................... .. ....... ...... . .. Zone ....... Slate ................•••••••.•. . 

10. Nome .................................. . 

Sireet or R. F. D. 

City ............................. . Zone ..... State ............................. . 

I enclose Money Order or Personol Check fo r $ ... __ ....... _ .. to pay for the obove. You may be-
gin moiling the Evangel to these friend s at Christmas t ime. 

MY NAME 15 ... _. 

Street or R. F. D. 

Cily . ................ Zone .. ...... Stale .. ... . 

NOTE: On oddresses ounide U. S. A. the price is S2. 00 0 yeor. 

Page Thil"irrn 



THEY'RE DIFFERENT .... THEY'RE APPROPRIATE 

SERIES NO. R1470-EIGHT FOLDERS WITH ENVELOPES-
30 CENTS 

CARDS YOU'LL BE GLAD TO RECEIVE- AND SEND! 

The 
lovely 
brand 

1948 Packet comains eight 
Prench fold cards-each 

new, distinctively styled. 
You'd expe<:1 to pay morc: for 

cards of such exquisite quality and 
appropriateness. Yel th is entire 
P acket of eight exclusively styled 
folds, complete with envelopes, is 
available for only thirty cents! H ere 
is the utmost value in Christian 
Chr i~tmas cards! 

Decide now to send a Glad Tidings 
Christmas Card to eve ry Ilamc on 
you r gro\\ing lis t of friends, neigh. 
bors, relatives, business acquaint_ 
ances. 

Here i. an \lnllaual opportunity for the Sunday School or other church organi_tion 
to earn ,,,tra fund •. 

Sell For 
ze pack.,el ...................... . .............. 56.00 

Price rate 1Sc: per pic,.. 10 you • .• Retail PriC., lec p.,r picg. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 

Coat You 
$3.60 

Profit 
$2.40 

Your order must be for a t lea~t twenty packages. Smaller orders will lIot be arcepted. 
A sample package for examination will be sellt upon receipt of 1& in stallljls. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield I, Missouri 

Pagl' FOI/rteell 

GOD'S BLUEPRINT FOR PEACE 
and Man 's Blueprint for World 

Destruction 
"1 SAW STAL!X'S BLUE)'IU:O;T FOR "'AR." 

is the title of an article by a Russian Gen
eral in a reeent Magazine Digest. "Rus,ia 
does not wallt war." he writes. "But the men 
in the Kremlin hc1ie\'e that a major conflict is 
coming, sooner or later. whether o r 1101 they 
want it. So. with such a conviction uppcrmo~t 
in their minds. it i~ only natural that they pre
pare to strike the jirJI bloU'." 

H e says three phases have been pia lined : (I) 
Rapid occupation of western Europe. (2) A 
fast offensive against the lberian Penill5ula and 
penetration across the Mediterrallean into North 
Africa, at the same time engaging a powerful 
attack throu!,!:h Persia. Iraq and Syria. aimed 
at the Suez Canal. (3) All the best Russian 
forces would then be directed against the Far 
East, where the definitive strugg!c would begill, 
in Chioa. As to the atomic bomb, Russiall 
scientists ha"e the kllo\\'-how. and three atomic 
bomb plants, all in central Siberia. will be turn
ing out bombs by the cnd of 1948. 

God has a pmpflrtie blueprint for world peaer; 
it is not confined to Ihe walls of the Krem lill 
but out lined in H is Word so that all who will 
may read and understand. God's \Vord docs !Jot 
prophesy peace as the climax of this age-it 
foretells the opposite, that is, W'lr . There is the 
Day of the Lord hefore the reign of peace. 
"There is no peace, saith my God, to the 
wicked." lsa. 57 :21. There can be no pC<t!;e 
unti l there is rightC(lusness. 

When the world is an organized arsenal. then 
comes Armageddon. "Prepare war" is pro
claimed among the Gentiles . "Beat you r plow
shares into swords and your prunillg-hooks 
into spears." Jocl 3 :10. But does not Isaiah 
tell us that "they shall beat their swords into 
plowshares and their spears into pruning 
hooks"? Yes, he does! But read verse two, as 
well as verse four in that second chapter of 
l saiah: "And it 511a1l corne to pass in the last 
da}'s that the mountain of the Lord's house shall 
be stablished. "A mountain, in Scripture 
symbolism, means a kingdom. It is when the 
kingdom is estahlished. that "nation shaH not 
lift up sword against nalioll, nei ther shall they 
learn war any more." 

Yet mankind deludes itself into bel ieving that 
money and munitions will create a bulwark for 
peace: churches in great federations still teach 
that peace will come by instilling the doctrine 
of the fa therhood of God and the brotherhood of 
man among unregenerate millions. T he Lord 
Jesus Christ answered this plainly, absolute!y 
and finally when H e sa id: "Every plant whkh 
My heavenly Father hath not planted, shall be 
rooted up." ~ l att, 15 :13. E\'ery attempt of 
man to ignore the claims of His Son. whom He 
offered once to this world. will fail. Only Christ 
call bring peace to this troubled world, as only 
Christ who made peace by the blood of H is 
cross can bring peace to the troubled hearts of 
individuals. The Kingdom shan come because 
God's \Vord declares it. The Kingdolll shall 
come following the return of 'Chri~ t to this 
earth. 

He sa id: "\Vhen the Son of man shall come 
in His g lory, and all the holy angcls with Him, 
then shall H e sit 1I1)()1I the throne of His ,dory: 
and before Him shan be gathered all na tiolls." 
Matt. 25 :31, 32. Notice in the first part of tha t 
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pas~ge the coming of the Lord "When the Sun 
of man shall come." And then in the s~ond part 
of the 1~5~age, we ha\'e the arrival of the king
dom: "He shall sit ul>on the thTOnt' oi lIi~ 

glory." First we have the coming of the King, 
then .... e have the sell ing up of the kingdom. 
W hl/! the Lord Jesus comes, liI(1I Ife .... ill ~ct up 
If is kingclom.-Tht Prophdic Digtst. 

BIOLOGICAL WARF.\RC: 
Speaking of the pos~ibi l itit;:> in biologicilll war· 

fare, the h}llrnal of hmmmology for Ma), 19 
all<llyzed the capabilities of some JJ disease-pro
ducing bacteria and viru~es in spreading pesti
lence, famine, <lnd destruction. lI ere iIIre some 
of the methods now perfcct~: 

Botulinus tOxin, the 1lI0st potent of all gastro
intest inal poisons-iO,OOO t imes more deadly 
than potassium cyanide. Can be easily spread 
from the air for pollution of water sources. 
Brings deatl\, in from one to ten day~. 

Le]J tos]Jira, a germ maintaint'd and t r;l.m
fe rred in the field in warm weather. \\'ash )our 
hands in this contaminated water and you have 
this terrible disease. 

Anthrax bacillus, toughest of all microbes. can
not be killed at the temperature at which water 
boils. Projtttilcs can be contaminated .. ..;Ih it. 
Animals affecled by it die inside of five days. 

Pneumonic plague, considered superlative for 
military purposes. Morta[ity alllong humans 
Illay reach as high as 959'0. Scaled cultures 
can remain a[ive for as long as nine years . 

Psittacosis, or parrot's discase, a germ so 
minute it can pass through the pores of a den~c 
porcelain filter , starts a fast-spreading epidcmic. 
An enti re population. humans and ani mals, call 
be infected with no O"e knowing the ti me oi 
infection. 

Besides these, there are many other virus~s 
just as deadly. "When we read of such terrible 
inventions by modern scientists, we ha \'e less 
;l.nd less difficulty in understanding some of thc 
terrors foret Old in the Book of Revelation," 
comments Tile },'Iissiotlary ~Vork£r. 

Will God allow the carnal illvel1 tiol1s of 
the human mind to bring about man's own de
struction? Someone a few years ago defined 
"civilization" as "what the human race C\'C"t
ually win die from." 

CONSCIENTIOUS LABORER S 
RECOGNIZED 

According to the Gospel Herpld, the Seventh
day Adventists have signed an agreement w~th 
the United Auto Workers, the largest Ullion 
in the world, and also twelve other imernationa[ 
unions of the CIO . In this agreement, the 
unions recognize that workers may "not be 
able b«;ause of religious conviction to share 
in measures of coercion either of labor or 
capital." and thereiore cannot become par· 
ticipant in the activities of labor unions. Ac· 
cording to ti,e iIIgreement, Adventist men will be 
sUPlllied by the union with an identifiClition 
card which will be honored in place of a union 
membership card for purposes of em]1loymenl. 
Under the agreement Adventists will not be 
used as strike·breakers. and they will pay 
the equivalent of union fees and dues into a sick 
benefit or other workmen bene\'olellt projects. 

In many communities :"Iennonit es ha\C had 
a similar ;l.rrangement, and the extension of 
privileges of conscientious workers who object 
to unChristian methods in labor conAicts should 
be increasingly po~~ible because of these agree
ment~ which the eTO has signed. 

.fI.·m·/' IIIQrr 27, 1948 

Compiled b1 Rob.rt C. CUII"i"ghom 

OK INAW A-ONE. GREAT Sl.tT~1 

A missionary describes Okinawa as "one 
great slum, a hundred miles [ong," alld says that 
about the only relief to the situation is the food 
and clothing sent in by Amttican churches. 

LIVING IN DUGOUTS 
In a,ina, 14,000 refugees from both civil 

war and Aoods have been found living in 
temporary homes-a straw mat roof over a 
hole in the ground. P it)' Ihel11 because they 
have no proper home----but pity them more be
cause they have no tit le 10 a man,ion in our 
Father's house above. 

TilE SLAUG H TER IN lNDL\ 
Alexander McLeish, Survey Editor of World 

DOllliniOIl and an authorit ), on India. states Ihat 
three million IK'OI)le have been killed in the 
terrible disturbances ill North India since Brit
i,h control was lifted. H e states it is a trag~y 
without parallel in the history of the Ea~1. Three 
million killed-and it is likely that vcry few of 
them knew Christ t 

REFUG EES CO~IING TO :UfERICA 
.\ccording to C]llittd Evoll.qrli(o/ ArliOtT, :Ibout 

1,500 of Eu ropc's displaced persons entered the 
U.S.A. in October, iIInd the monlhly number is 
expcct~ to increase fourfold soon. Cong ress 
voted to admit 205,000 persons during the next 
two years. Most of Ihem will be Roman Cath
olics :md Jews, inasmuch as American people 
of thcse faiths have fou nd places for the refu
gees. 

i\ATURE'S ATO~IIC BO:"IB 
At a gathering of radio-astronomer. in Cor

lien Ulliversity, October 5, motion pictures of 
the sun were given, revea ling among Olher 
things l11i,;;-hty explosions that dwarfed Ihe 
human-made bombs into insignificance. One 
c,xplosion threw up a column of fire estimated 
to be 20,000 mi les in lenglh, which mushroomed 
out illto a head more than fi\·e times the size of 
the earth. Another eruption took the form of 
a wreath of fire "that rose from the sun's ~ge 
and expanded until it was nearly a million miles 
across. From these "tubcs" are belicl'cd to be 
generated the sun's radio signa ls. the source 
of which has puuled scientists for some time, 

A UNIVERSAL BOOK 
SUJlPOSC a publisher should say 10 a writer: 

"I want you to write a book, whole stttions 
of which will be translated into 1090 lauguage5, 
a book that will Ilever be off the printing preu 
for four hundred yurs, a book that will be the 
best seller year in and year out wherever it 
goes. Reading it will cause men to seek lib
erty for themselves and others without thought 
of personal ~afety. It must be a book in which 
people of e\'er)' language and culture will find 
;l.n accurate ]Jicture of God and their relation
ship to Him." The most proficic11l writer with 
the most versatile mind would interrupt his 
publisher \\ ith the objection: "Only God could 
write such a book." God nos written such a 
Book-it is the Bible. 

YOUTlIFUL (RI:-,IINAI.S 
BOY5 and girls ullder 21 years of age ac· 

COUIII«! for 16.1""'0 of all arre\u during the firs t 
six months of 1948, Fill r~ord~ reveal. Of 
iII11 ages oi criminals, the iIIges 21 Z.?, 2J, 19, and 
20 predominillted in that order. 

FE\\,ER ~t.\RRI.-\GES A:\O DIVORCES 
There we~e fewc r marriages and di"'on;es 

in 1947 than in the pre\·ious )'e.:Ir, the Federal 
Security Agency report~. In 1946 there were 
2,291,045 marria!,:es and filO,OOO divorce~. J.a~t 

yea r there were only 1,992,354 marriagcs and 
471,000 dh·orces. 

PREPARlX'G FOR \\'.\R 
Said Sir J Boyd Orr. Dir('("t("lr Gem:ral of 

the Unit~d i\iIItio.15 Foud Organil"lltion, recelltly: 
"The nations of the world are ill..:tne; they are 
spending one third of their natiot1-ill1 iocome 
preparing for the nUl war." The reason for 
the n3tious' in~a'lity may be c'Cplained br R(':v. 
elation 16:l."i, \\hert' three une1ean spirits go 
forth to all nations of the world to gather them 
to the battle of Armageddon. 

GOSPEL SRO.\DC/\ST S TO RUSSIA 
According to Dr. \\'alter A. ~{aier. of the 

Lutheran Hour, arrangements have been made 
to broadcast the I!o~pel in the Ru.~ian lal1~uage 
throughout the l'SSR by regular wc(':kly ser· 
mons ori~ inatillg al Radio Luxembourg. This 
is the world'~ strongest commercial sta tion. 
using 200.000 watts. Dr. Mait'r ])redicts that 
despi te the COTl1munist efforts to en\lnteract the 
broadcast, it will succced in helping to revi\'e 
and strengthen Christianity in HI1 .~ ia ami to 
mcet the new program of anli-r('li~ious !,ropa~ 

ganda there. 

CH URCII UN IO :-: 
"Christ's churche5 must unite:' says Bishop 

Oxnam. "In the U. S. alone we now have 
256 divisions." The modernistic bishop cern· 
pares the churches to a ,lisorg-tnized army, 
which needs to come together and be organiztd 
under oue "general staff." His goal is a 
world-wide uniol} of all the churches undcr some 
such hierarchy as the Federal Council. But 
when J esus prayed "that they all may be one," 
did He have such a man-centered organization 
in mind? Or was it a God·cemer~ organism 
for which He prayed-a unity of spiri t, ra thcr 
than a union of human ~jllgs? 

\Vhen we read Ephesians 4 we see that Paul 
does not tell us to Sttk un:ty. He tells us 
to k"p it, for it already exists , He points out 
that we a re "one body," called "in one hope:
having "one Lord, one faith, one ~otism." 
There already is a unity of spirit amO'l( all 
t rue Christians, no matter what thei r denomina
t ional ties may be; what is needed t5 but to
recognize that unit)" and not to durupt it by 
adding Aocks of unsaved church mem1..crs, o r 
degrade it to a merely man-made organization. 
Let us join our Lord in His prayt r as recorded 
in John 17: "Holy Father, kup !.hrou,h Thine 
own name those whom Thou hast given Thy 
Son, that they may be one." 
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~hip. The desire for the FellOlnhip ~C'<'l1Ied 10 
he unanilllous. 

11/1 Ohe lh E. S. \Villiams, General Superintende11l 01 

Ihe Assemblies of Gad, brought the keynole 
message. H e likenw Ihe cOlwe'llion ta the 
Council ;u )erusalem, describcd in l\rls 15. 
\\"here an understanding was reached between the 
Gentile and H ebrew brallches of Ihe Early 
Church 50 that it was saved from a sl)lil. Ile 
callcd on ail Penlecostal preachers ta show Ihat 
!lobility of character which will he required in 
arder la create a lasting fcllowship belween 
groups which do not sec eye to eye. At the 
~ame time he asked Ihat the standard of holine~s 
he heM high and tbat moral laxity in Ihe live~ of 
any ministers in the Fcl lowship should nOI oc 
COllntenanred. 

Robert C. Cunningham 

BFIIOLD, },aw good and h01U pliasant il il 
for brrthrl'll to dwrll 1091'/h" ,. in Ullityl 

1/ is likl' tIlt pruiollS ain /tU l'lll 11/>011 th t hrad, 
tlm/ ran d oum Ilpon th r bCClrd, n'tn 14POII 
Aoron's b(ord; Ihol wcn! dtnVlI 10 Iht skirfs of 
hi.r gormenls. 

As the dew 01 N f nllou, (wd III tilt d('w thot 
dnccnded upon tht moml/ain.!' of Zion : for there 
Ihe Lord conlllwndcd Iht blts.sing, tvrn lile 
for evermore. Psalm 133. 

Hari the Psalmi 5\ David 1)("(,'11 prt~ent at the 
Constitutiona l Convention of the Pentecostal 
Fcl10wship of North America, ~l1fely this is 
the song with which he might havI: cxpressed hi5 
joyaus delight. Bad he \}ccn al De~ Moines 
with his harl> his fiogers ccrtaill!Y would have 
becn C)uickencd \Vith power from on high as he 
bthdd the brotherly love thal \\'a~ mani fesled 
and the w:lrmth of fdlowship tha t \\'a~ enj oyed 
hy ail. 

Never in the forty-year history of the Pente
costal movement has there bee" ~\lrh a roming 
logetlwr of re\lresentativ~s of varioll~ rhu reh 
grol1ps and independenl ch\lrche~, Tl1ey galher
ed with a single purpos~: 10 leanl 10 kllOw 
one another, and ta ~eek a mutilai I1nder~tanding 
wherrby they might enter ir\lO c lo~er lellowship 
and co--operation in advanr ing Ihe kingdom of 
Cod. 

On Tuesday afternOOn, Ortoher 26. sOllle 
fi ft)' hrcthrcn from va rio\!' group~ \l'ere min
~:1ing logethcr at the FOllr ~ (j1mre Ch\1rch in Des 
Moi rlt·s where the visilors were hei ng regislered. 
No meeting had been schedl1led lor the alter-
110011 . but a prayer meeling broke out spon
ta netl1r~ly . Douns joincd tog('t hcr in prayer. 
and tlllls the ConventiOn bcgan with a blessed 
time of supplication and hcart-lT1c!ting in the 
pre~cnre of the Lord. 

The informality of the opening flray er meeting 
was tYllica l of ail the service~ t\lrollghollt the 
Convention. There was no Qclailetl program 
laid out in advance. Everyone H·("rtlcd la he 
wailîng fo r his brOlher ta takc the lead- " in 
'hOIl('r preferring one another"-aml il was de
lighlful just la si l in the meetings and wonder 
\\"11:11 Wl'lS coming llext. ). C. )ernigan, the 
lemporary chairman, was very free and jnformal 
in hls conduct of the busilles~ sessions. He 
al\\"ay~ welcomed suggestions from the floor, 
and his good-natured rcmarks al appropriale 
t;me~ contributw mueh ta the atlllospilcre of 
goot! will th:l\ prevailed. 

The First Chl1rch of the Oflcn Bible \l'as 
packet! oUl for the service on TueHlay night . 
F..) . Fnlton, Chainnan of the OP('I\ Rible Stand
;lrd CI111rches, we\COIllW the conventiOn 10 Des 
Moint:S, where their headQuartcrs is locatL'd . 
There are a dozen O pen Bible Churches in the 
. cit)', as well as their P ublishing I-I ouse and Bible 
Institllte. Brother F ul ton told how nltlch he was 
enjoying the opportunity to become aCQuaintcd 
with Pentecostal brethren omsitle his Oll'n church 
organizalion. }-Ie said that si llee he had come 
10 know them he had come la love them. The 
reason suspicions and 1lli Slinder~talldings some
times arise, he said. is bel:an<e Pentecostal 

-people do not know eaeh other. 
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"This i5 an historie meeting," he said. "This 
Fellowship will spread, and wc have no concep
tion of whal Cod can do through it: for the 
Spirit of Gad works through uni t y, love, and 
fellowship." 

Thcre was excellent music, including a girls' 
trio {rom the Open Bible Institute, and an organ 
and piano duet by the Fulton brOthers. Howard 
RU5lhoi, the evening speaker, inlroduceO Jack 
H olcolllb, an Assemblies of Gad evangelist, as 
his "favorite go:spei tenor,'· and Brother H ol
eomb sang twice with greal blcssing. BrOlher 
Rusthoi, who is Associale Pastor of Angelus 
Temple, Los Angeles, broughl an outstand ing 
message on the subjei:t , HA Magnificent Obses
sion." We are publ ishing it this week (page 
two ). Brother Rusthoi and his wife have been 
preaching in special meetings in Kansas City, 
Mo., spo ll ~ored joinll)' by the Foursquare 
Church and the First Asscmbly of God. 

The fint bu siness session of the convention 
was on \Vednesday morning. BrOlher )ernigan. 
Temporary Chairman. and Brother F lower, 
Temporary Secretary, \l'ere aske<l 10 continue 10 

serve until permanent officers should he elected. 
Brother J e rnigan formerly was General Over
~eer in Ihe Church of God: he now is S lale 
Overseer for Tennessee. He sa id that Olt Ihei r 
recent General Counci! there were 700 ordained 
miniSlers present and Ihere was not one speech 
against participation in Ihis Pentecostal FelJow-

The report of the Constitutiona! Committee. 
Ilhich had been appointed in August at the 
~ccond ex ploralory conference of Penlccostal 
leaders in Chicago, was rcad by the Committee 
Chairman. ). R. F1ower. After lengthy con
~idcration and full diseussioll the COllst itution 
was adopted by unanimous vote. 

ln the aflerUOQIl meeting Raymond T. Rich('y 
was a~ked to speak, and he told of Ihe graciolls 
revival of Divine Heal ing which God is ~end
ing through various workers throughout the 
land. He toM how Ile has Ilrayed for sl1ch a 
Pentecostal Fellowship as this for mali}' year~. 
Zeno C. Tharp. Ass i ~tant General Overs"er of 
the Church of God told the same Ihing. It 
s«ms that this Pentccostal Fdlowship is an 
answer ta the prayers of many of G()d'~ people 
in every group. 

A [ove offering was received fo r David J. 
du Plessis, who was seriously Înjured in an auto
mobile wreck on October 8. The next day a 
iurther offering \l'as received for his support, 

~~'C~IfIi~'C~~~~1fIi 

ft. fP~! A Four-Sta r Gift 
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HALLOWING THE HOME 

By Norman B. Harrison 

"* Practical, spiritual 

"* Extremely timely and constructive 

Inexpensive, yet priceless in its message 

A means of service to God and the nation 

One en thus iastic reader says, '"\ fee l Ihat th is book a nswers rnore of 
the Questions mot llers have been asking me th rough the years than 
an)'lhing l have ever seen. [ Il fact, the answers are ail t here.'" 

H ere is a cons t ructive gift, the kind t hat will make a differenee in the 
outlook of the reader. \:Vhy Ilot offer this most practical gjft la each 
iamily in the church? P resentat ion page in each booklet makes il 
particula rly 511ilable for Ihis purp05e . 

Priee 35c each 

(Mini. tera rn.y figure their 20 % di.counl ) 

GOSPEL PUBUSHING HOUSE Springfield 1, Missouri 
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and for the fare of his family so thai they 
may COme to America to be with him. Support 
of the international office at Ba~el. Switzerland, 
which is strving ;til PentCi:ostal groups who arc 
sending rdief and missionary funds to Europe, 
was also pledged by various groups represcnted. 

J. Stewart Brinsfield, President of Lee College 
(Church of God), brought a brief de\'otional 
message. He emphasized the need of unity 
and cO-opeTiition in the task of eYangelizing the 
world. 

Pastor Benj. A. Bauer, repre~ellling an inde
IJotI1l!('nt church in Rochester, N. Y., c"pressed 
the hOllC that the Pentecostal Fellow~hi]l would 
~fIOn~or prayer COn\'entions, both nationally and 
sectionally, where God's people might COme to
gether and 5eek the face of God umil the Spirit 
i~ Ol1 tpourcd throughout all the land. 

The Wednesday night meeting wa5 hdd in 
the University Church of Christ, the city's 
largest church. Some 2,500 peo]llc heard \\"e~
ley R. Stcelberg, Assistant General, SUIICrin
teudcnt of the Assemblics of God, deliver a 
powerful sermon. "A re-birth of PcntecOH i~ 
now taking place," he said. "Let us dare to 
believe God for the signs folJowin~." I h' in~Tlir
cd faith in the hearts of his hearer .. \dth several 
stories of how God has granted mi\l:hty miracles 
in answer to simple faith, and the Spirit wit
nused with two messages of great ellcouraJ:e
mell t, through tongues and interpretation of 
tongues. " Rejoice, for God is in the mid .. t oi 
H is peOllle. Great things arc laid up for yOIl."' 

, we were told. \Ve were bidden aho to be 
strong and of good coufage, fo r the Lord is 
with us, "Through His name. and faith ill Hi~ 
name, you shall do t.xploits. The Lord will 
confirm His Word with signs following." 

On Thursday morning Gu~ta\'e Kindermall. 
who had just returned from Europc, wa~ asked 
to report on conditions over there. I Ie told how 
revivals arc breakil1g out everywhere. He said 
that a large Lutheran church in Hamburg 
was jammed with people at the rccellt ullitr 
conference, and on the last d:lY fifteell received 
the Baptism. He told of a tent meeting in 
another German town where 50 received the 
Baptism. I n one place a Sunday school was 
sta rted with 50 children prcsent. and on the fol
lowing Sunday there wefe over 700 pre~eTII. One 
of the greatest opportunities of the hour lies in 
teaching the \Vord of God to the children of Ger
many. The brethren are hoping to publish 
Sunday School lessons in Gcrman, Russian. and 
other European languages sOOn, and to begin 
training European workers to teach the children. 

The rdief which the Pentecostal "eople arc 
sending to Europe is being used to opcn many 
hearts to the gospel message. Brother Kindtr
mall urged every group to send a representative 
to Europe who could give spi r itual encourage
ment to the Pentecostal workers in the different 
lands there, and help them to become united. 
as well as supervise the distr ibution of rdief. H e 
said that there are many refugees in Europe 
who are Pentecostal and who wou ld welcome 
the opportunity to come to America and work 
on the farms of our Pentecostal people. 

A short missionary message was given by 
C. M. W ortman, ~neral Seeretary of Ihe Pen
t ~costal/\ssemblies of Canada. He said that the 
Pentecostal Movement has been missionary
minded from the very beginning, He told of 
goinE;: to South America as a missionary many 
years ago, thinking he was one of the first work-
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ers to take the Pentec05tal message to tha t part; 
but he found that a Pentecostal preacher had 
]lassed through that land before 1910 te\ling the 
Christians the good news of the ol1tpouring of 
the Iioly Spirit. 

Bciore taking up matters of busines~ there 
was a tc..~timony mttting, in which many of the 
brethren told how \l:lad they \\ere for this time 
of fellowship. G. J. Flokstra, a~sistant pastor 
oi a Pentecostal assetllbly in Duluth, Minn., 
eXllressoo warm appreciation for the favor that 
was being shown the independent churches in 
this COl1vention. The number of voting dele
gates which the large groups of churches were 
permitted to sca t was limited in proportion to 
their total membership. whereas each independ
ent church was givtn One vote regardless of 
how small its membership might be. Brother 
Flokstra said his heart was thrilled with the 
formation of this PentCi:ostal Fellowship, and 
that he was sure that the blessing of the Lord 
was upon it. 

The pastor of another independent assembly 
said. "This is the greatest convention r e\'er 
attended." The hearts of the independent 
preachers have hcen longing for more fellowship 
with their Pe,ltecostal brethren, and this Fel· 
lowship will therefore be a great blessing to 
them. 

• FIRST STEPS 
FOR LJTILE FEET 
IN GOSPEL PATHS 

By CharI ... Foster 

Here is one of the best things avai l
abl e to help jlarents present the first 
lessons concerning the Kingdom and 
the Savio r. The lessons arc told in such 
s hort, easy words that little ones of 
four, fi \'e, and six years of age can un
derstand. After each lesson arc s imple 
quest ions which help 10 faste n the 
truth in the child's mind. 

No elementary work of this kind is 
better adapted to childish minds . It is 
greatly appreciated by parents and 
k indergarten and Beginner teachers. 
328 pages; 148 i!lu strations, Attractive 
clot h binding. 

Price $1.25 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Sprinrfield I, Millouri 

Pastor Richard Philp, of Buckley, Wa~h., 
told about two or three great union meetings 
they ha\'e had in Tacoma, \Vuh. during the 
past two years. The various Pentecostal churches 
have jointly sponsored ma~s meeting .. in large 
auditorium~, <1'ld the j)3,,:ors' hearts ha\'e been 
thrilled at ~«in~ fiftetn to twenty coming to 
the altar for sahation tach night, 

A lbert lIall. a Church of God pastor in DC'! 
Moines. told what God did among the G. I:5 in 
Burma during the war. Olristian servicemen of 
man)' different denominati(\Il~ joined together ;n 
a proj cct ca lled Harmony Union, and held Sun
day services at which a~ many as 3.000 wOl1hl 
be pre~ent. "'any had been 5a\'td Ihrou,;::-h these 
nle('tinR~ The G. I '~ had selected him to be their 
"pastor" but he said he had thrt'(: otiter Pente
costal boys behind him holding up hi~ hanlk 
One was A~scmhlies of God: One wa~ Four
~quare; and he had said then. "1£ we can have 
united ef{ort~ like thi~ in the Anny, why can't 
we have it back in U.S.A. too?" 

III the business meeting that followed. a nUI11-

ber of Bylaws were adopted. Officers wefe 
elected. A nominating committee offered the 
names of fi\'e men to serve as an Executive 
COmmillee, and eight other men to serve with 
these five as members of the Board of Admin
istration. The recommendation of the committee 
was accepted, and a motion ca r ried to con~idcr 
these thirteen men elected. They will serve 
for a period of one year, and will ha\'e the task 
of con~idering applications for member~hip in 
the Pentecostal Fellowship of North America. 
As yet there are no members. There i~ merely 
a Board of AdministratiOn whose member~ rep
resent the following groups; ASSCl1Jhlie~ of 
God, Ch11Tch of God, Elim Mi~sionary ,\s~em· 
blies, International OlUrch of the Foursquare 
Gospel. International Pelllccostal Assembl ies, 
O pcn Bible Standard Churches, Penteco~ta l As
semblies of God, and the Pentecostal Holiness 
Church. 

In accepting the office of Chairman, Brother 
Jernigan said that he felt quite incapable o f 
assuming such responsibility. but that he is 
qua lifkd in one respect and that is that he be
lie\'c5 in Ihis fellowship with a il his heart. 

Brother Flower, in accepting the office o f 
Secretary told how he att~nded his fint Pente
costal camp meeting in July 1907, and sat uuder 
the ministry of J . H . King and other ea rly 
leaders. From the first, he said, he has been 
non-sectarian in spirit and a lways appreciated 
all the other Pemecosta l brethren regardless of 
their denominational affiliation. He told of his 
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SYNTHETI C B IBLE STUDIES 

By Jllm~. M . Gray, D.O. 

HEBREWS VERSE BY VERSE 

By Will iam R. Newell 

\Ve know of no similar work by which 
on~ call get 50 salisfaClorv and compre
hensive a ,-iew 01 the Bible. The purpose 
is to give the general scope and trend of each 
\)ook, and thi s is done with clear insiflht and 
j.(nat skill. All s tudents of the Bible wilJ 
fwd this book 5timulalin~ and helpful. Price 
$3.00. 

E'ery believer who wants to understand 
('"rOd's "'o rd, and every Illinister who seeks to 
unfold the Scriptures in the presence of his 
people. will recognize that this is the one 
work on Hebrews which must be owned, read. 
and studied above ally other \'o\umc: ever 
published on this part of the Bible. Price 
52.50. 

450 STOR IES FROM LIFE 

Compiled and e dited by Leonard R. J e nkin. 

Signific:lIlIly chosen ill thtra tions that cast clear ligh t upon the Scrip
tl1ru throug h the human touch of e"eryday eXlicriencc. From all walks of 
l ife come these livinl(, un:athing s torics. Each real-life illustration draws 
in~piration from a Bible text which illumines a major Christian teaching. ;\-fore 
than a collection of illu~trations, this is a book for those who would perfect the 
act of s torytelling. C0I111}h!lc indexes. For the general reader, an inspiring book 
lilt purposeful Christian Ih'ing. Price $2.50. 

FUNERAL SERMONS AND OUTLINE 
ADD RES SES 

Compilecl by William E . Ketcham 

In this volume some of the "ery hc~ t me~
sages of consolation by the grta! Ilreach('rs 
have bcen preserved. The compiler has gi"en 
us a collection which is both comprehensive 
and discrilllillating. Its con tents are \':Iried, 
appropriate, and sympathetic, setting forth 
the " ery be ~t thought of the great mill!h oi 
the church for the llIinistcr's use. Price $I.S0. 

TABERNACLE ALPHABET 

By e harle. E. Pont 

A new volume putting the tabernacle before 
the reader as it was, lea"ing him free to do 
his own sermoni7.inij". The material is arranged 
alphabetically, and the beaut iful ill ustrations 
of tabernacle fur nitur e by the artist-author 
contribute much to the value of this txmk. 
Price $2.00, 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

THROUGH BOWEN MUSEUM WITH 
BIBLE IN HAND 

By Barbara M. Bow.,n 

A val uable handbook on Bible lands. cm
toms, and people. Passages of the Bible that 
Illay seem vague, or convey but little meaning 
to you, wili be made plain as you find out how 
things were dOlle and how they arc still be ing 
done in Bible lands today. This fine book is 
brightened by numerous illustrations of items 
in common usage in those lands. Price $2,00. 

GLEANINGS IN GENESIS 

By Arthur W. Pin!.: 

Here is a book both for general reading 
and for study that is written in a fa scinating 
style, In presenting the beautiful truths of 
Gencsis, the rcader's illterest is gripped from 
the start and held \0 the finish, It is a vol ume 
which is Ilol heavy reading but which furn
ishe! real food for the believer served III a 
form easily digested. Price SZ,25, 

Springfield I, Missouri 
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delight with the way all w~re flolling together. 
"Let us not be ashamed of what God has done 

for us," said E. ). FultOn, one of the \'ic~·Chair· 
men. "Let us exalt the name 'Pentecost: for il 
is in the Bible." He told of a rec('nt mecting in 
a Pn·,hyterian church. which he attended. The 
l'pcaker was Pel('r )'Iar,hal, Chapla in of the 
l". S. Senate. Mr. Marshal descrihed the disdj)les 
amI ~aid thaI if any oi them Wl're to come up 
for ordination ill the Presbyterian Church they 
would all be rejected. "What changed these 
lIlen into dynamic follOI\ers of Christ," sa id Mr. 
Marshal , '\\as the Pentecostal infilling of the 
Holy Ghost, and we need that today." 

II. P. Court11ey, Genera l Supervisor of the 
Foursquare churches, is the other Vice·Chair· 
man of the PentecOstal Fellowship. "If anyone 
had told me a ye:lr ago that I would be in a 
meeting like this, and would feel God on my soul 
as I do," he said, "I would h:l\'e told him he 
was out of hi s mind. T;lm glad to be taking 
Pout in this historic convention. r am glad 1 
am living in this day. Ell'anor Roosc,'elt has 
'her day' and we have ours. Let's t;lke advan' 
tage of it." 

II. T. Spence, Chairm~n of the 1I0me Mis· 
sions BO:lTd of the Pentecostal H oline5S Church, 
is the Treasurer. He told of his hoyhood days 
in Korth Carolina when his f~mily stood out 
boldly for the doctrine of Sanctification and he 
was known among his chums as "Sancty." His 
fat11er had dcdicated the largest room of their 
home for holiness meetings. 

Ife said; "In 1908 a man came to our door 
who had been filled with the H oly Ghost. He 
had come straight from Los Angeles, where he 
had received the Baptism, and he ~aid God had 
sent him to our 110use to testify. My fath cr 
said, 'This room is dedicated to God. and yOll 
may speak.' There were about a hundred peo· 
pIc present that night. The house was full and 
they were on the porch and in the yard as well. 
That man spoke about the Latter Rain tlla! was 
falling. Then he started to pray, and for the 
first time in our lives we heard a man speak ing 
in other tongues as the Spirit gave utterance. It 
created constcrnatiOn and confusion among some, 
but others opened their hearts to the truth. 

"That man went away the next day. but others 
Catlle testifying 10 the same experience. One 
!light my father said to the family, ' I believe 
this is of God.' !II other said, '1 am saved and 
sanct ified, and this is strange to me.' They were 
not agreed. One of my sisters said. '\Vhat 
shall we do, Dad? Shall we fo llow you or 
. Mother?' But Mother said ' I am going to find 
out about it.' 

"\Ve retired for the night, hut at ahout four 
o'dock in the morning we were: awakened by 
the sound of shouting. I said to my brother, 
'Horace, that's Mamma, and she has got that pe
culiar religion too.' She was speaking in 
tongues, going from room to room through the 
halls upstairs. That night the course of the 
Spence family was changed. 

"This afternoon T stand in amazcment at the 
way God has led us. I came to this convention 
in a cautious spirit. I had Questionings and mis· 
givings as JO what might lie ahead. But as 
I look at you brethren now T want 10 say that 
I believe in you, and I pray that God will lead 
\IS on." 

The convention ended in a great meeting a t 
the KRNT Radio Theater, the largest auditori· 
urn in Des Moines. Nearly 4,000 people were 
present and at the close of a faith -inspiring 
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message by Evar~ge Ji s t Oral Rolxrt~, of Ihe 
Pentecost.1 lioliness Church, some 80 or more 
came to the platform 10 be sa\'ed and were taken 
back stage where personal workers helped tlll.'m 
to pray through to a genuine experience of sal· 
vation. The evangelist prayed for hundreds 
who were sick and there were lIlany shollts of 
victory as needy ones touched the hem of 
Christ's garment in simple faith. 

In this unique Pentecostal convention there 
were ministers fr om 14 different grOups and 
many independent assemblies, yet all mingled 
together in sweet Christian fellowship. Each 
was wearing a registration b.1dge, giving his 
name and address, but his denominational aflil i· 
ation was not mentioned. Only in the seating 
of the voting delegates did denominations apl}('ar. 
Surely this blessed new unity that is apl»caring 
in the ranks of the Pentecostal movement is an 
answer to the prayer of our Lord that we all 
may ~ one. John 17:22. 

"PROTECTED BY TH E BLOOD 
OF JESUS" 

(Continued from page nine) 

acquainted with the gospel. On our wa\l~ he 
had seen scripture l>Ortions printed in Chinese. 

'What happened next was ovcrpowcriug. S trid· 
ing across ' the room. this bandit. clothed stil! 
in his heavy winter fur s ( though it \\as )fay 
4th ), perspiration coursing down hi§ face in tiu), 
rivulets, with his rille held n·ady. eonf ronted me 
and stared into my eyes with a peculiar ex pres,iou. 
I wonder what thoughts passed through that 
man's mind? \Vhat past expcrirnces h:ld he lrad? 
\VllO kll0WS but that some i,olatnl. IOllely 
missionary's labor was now bearing fruit! 

., Is this a Jesus house?" 
"I tis." 
"t\ re you a Jesus man?" 
"I am." 
His hand was placed on my shoulder a,}d in 

terrderness he said, "Do not be afraid, I will see 
that you are not molested. 1 will protect you, 
for you are good people. You preach the way 
01 righteOusness." Then, as suddenly as he 
had come, he was away. He had come to loot, 
to rob, to plunder and to kill. lTe became Ollr 
prot~tor. He had come to drag us to our 
death. He became our comfort and consolation 
instead. Oh, wonderful U'olJdu/ul are the ways 
of our God! \Vllo can fathom His love? Of all 
that murderous horde there probably was only 
one who could help us and God ~en t that 0111." 1 

All thlt morning, throughotlt the aftcrnoorr. 
and well into early evening, the terrible work 
went on. Young men were murdered irr cold 
blood; women were ravished; old people were 
tllrown alive down the well s. Homesteads and 
farms were looted and put to the torch. Back· 
wards and forwards raged that horde. \Vhat 
some had missed, others found. so that none 
escaped. But in the midst of all this sorrow, 
destruction and carnage the "Jesus I·louse" stood 
unscathed. It was a "city of refuge," for all 
that sought its shelter that bloody day were safe. 
"Protected by the Blood of Jesus, protected by 
the Blood of Jesus!" "When I see the Blood 
I wi!! pass over you." 

Four weeks afterwards , a beaut iful lillie girl 
was born to us. 

There is a remarkable sequel to this story, 
without which it would IIOt be (;Omplete. About 
six weeks after these terrible but wonderful 

happenings I recei"ed l !titer from l friend 
of OUTS in London. The wriler had had a dream 
- no; more Ihan a drum- it was a , 'isitation. 
She had been awakened out of ht'r sl«p hy 
someone calling her to get up and pray. Sl~ 
opened her eye~ and realized the Lord wa~ 
speaking to hl."r. ··Get up and I)ray." "But, Lord," 
our friend replied, "for whom ~hall I pray?·' 

The answer came, and it seemed as if it were 
an audible voice in her room, "Pray for the 
Paynes; they are in danger." Prayer wa~ 

made on our beha lf until assurance was received 
that all was well, 

The letter asked whether, on Ihis day, about 
a certain time. \\1." were in any danger or any· 
thing untoward happened. VIS, il 1('(.11 /"r 
t'rry doy! 

As a re~ult of this miracu lous deliverance 
twenty·two Chinese and Mongols followed the 
Lord through the waters of baptism.-From I 
BthtM Ih~ M Olin /oil'S. 

Among the Assemblies 

MT. HOPE, W . VA.-W a j .. t eoncluded II 
auccellful revival mHtin, at tha Mt. Hope Altem. 
bty of God. with R . L. Bartlett of Richlend., V • ., 
al the evantelist. He mini.tered each evenint 
under the anointin, of the Holy Spirit, and OUI 
church WDI bleslec1.-Alden A. Vates, p .. tor. 

BUECHEL, KY.-We were 10 plea.ed with the 
reeulu of Our new pion ..... effort in Buechel, tha t 
we d •• cided to send a report for the Eventel. W e 
.tarted a Sunday·afternoon Sunday School, Sep
tember S. We had III preH nt the fint Sundey; 
26, the second Sunday, and 21 th" third Sunday. 
- Pa. tor and Mr.. Paul Frye. 

( Near) FAIRVIEW. OKLA.- We have hlld a 
very .uceenful revival meetint with Evangelist 
Berthp JohnlOn and cowork"'r, Alene Morrow, 
both of Crolkeu, Tual. At leall 22 were .. ved, 
and 14 were filled with the Spirit. About 17 
followed the Lord in water bapti'm.- Minnie Lou 
Lava and Virginia Carrhrae, Pa.torl, Midway 
Auembly. 

BENTON CITY, WASH.- W. wera privneted 
to fellowship the Tri·City area h",.e in the Tom 
B. Mye .. Divine Huling .ervices, and to witne.~ 
God' , wonder_workin, power In the midst of Hit 
people. A treat number experienced heeline in 
their bodie.; blindne .. , d"'.fn ..... , lamene .. , en,j 
other ailments had to go. How our heart. r .. 
joice at God's wonderful lov" ~nd gr.ce, and 
how we d o pnli.e H im for Broth.. Mym 
straightforward preach'n,. hi. love and foith! 
Jer",miah Wiicoll, Pastor, Allembly of God . 

ENID, OKLA.- We recentty eoncluded • 4 · 
week revival meeting .... ith Ennkel ilt T. C. Bur. 
katt of Broken Bow. A goodly number ""era 
'lI~ed and filled with th" Holy GhOlt , and the 
entire church wn dnwn clOler together and 
neMer to God. A fine spirit of unity prevaiil as 
o remit. The Sunday School attendanee reached 
on all·time high of 480. Severel hov" t",tifled 
to definite healingl received during the revival. 
The bleuinK' of th" Lord ore remaining in th" 
ret;ular . ervleu, .null .re beln, laved, .nd our 
Sunday School oven!!: .. il inc real im[.- Pollor and 
Mrs. Edgar Newby, Enid Gorpel Tebernede. 

PASADENA, TEXAS-W e began our mini.try 
P. paoto. here on Augul t 22. Since then ev"ry 
depArtment of th" church hAl been blessed. The 
Sunday School hao hod a ' toady increne. For 
the pa.t two month. th" Sunday School .u""d. 
once hu run well ov" . 200. Sunday night, 
October 31, we concluded II auecel",ul 2 .... ""k 
revivlIl mHtin, with Robert Pruett of CorpUt 
Christi a. th" evon,eti.t. God bl" .. ed the chu rch 
with a reol outpouring of the Spirit. About tS 
wer" uved or reclaimed. The I .. t Sunday .. e 
hlld 2911 in Su"day School, whieh broke th" ell . 
time record.-J. B. Brumb"low, Pastor. 
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THE DISCIPLINES OF LIFE 

By V. Raymond Edman 

Dr. Edman's hurt-warming and deeply spiritual 
advice from Ihe pulpit aNd pl;l.tform is here carried 
over to the printed page. al the same time retaining all 
of iu originality and spice. These pages contain thirty 
one disciplines of life arranged alphabeticCilly for the 
ruder's convenience. YOII will also find a carefully 
sdected poem at the start of each chapter, each of 
them ... gem I Price $I-OO. 

TOMBOY JANIE 

By Maria n Schoolland 

Like most all Juniors, Janie lo\fed the out-oi-doors. 
Books for the 

entire family
books to read, to own, 

to give. Make your selec
tion now from these popular edi

tions. 

She loved the farm, the cows. the horses, the pastures 
and fiel ds, the Howers and the birds. There were lou 
of things to find out too. It kept Janie and Chuck 
and Pat busy learning about God's wonderful world. 
Price 7Se. 

MARIAN'S BOOK OF BIB LE STORI ES 

By M arian Schoolland 

The aUlhor has gained a wide reputation as a successful 
write r of children's stories: her books have delighted mally 
thousands of youngsters. Th is book covers the leading s tories 
from Genesis to Revelation in language particularly su itable fo r 
the smaller ch ild. It is illustrated with many origin;)] dra wings 
by Reynold \Neidenaar, nationally known ;l.r\ist. Price $3 .50. 

SP RIN GS IN THE VALLEY 

By Mn. Cha •. E. Cowm an 

The general form of th is daily devotional volume is a long the 
lines of Streams ill th e Desert, but is composed of entirely dif
ferent quotation ~. The outsta nding spiritual lone of this book 
will be helpful to youllger Christians. Price S2.00. 

'fEN BOY S WHO BECAME FAMOUS 

By BlUil Miner 

Pen -portrait s of fam ous men appear ill (his gallery. Perhaps 
you have said, "I wish I knew what to do with my life. I dOIl't 
want to wa5te the ye<ITs ahead. How can I make the 1II0st of 
my life ?" This book tells of ten hoys who asked the question 
and found the a nswer-service of God and othen. Price $1 .00. 

TEN GIRLS WHO BECAME FAMOUS 

By Billa Miller 

Ann Judson, Florence Nightingale , Fanny Crosby <Ire amoll&" 
the world's faTUOU S women. They lived and worked i1l lIIany 
lands. These famous women, were once g irls who laughed and 
played and dreamed like the girls of toda y, but God showed 
them how to make their lives count ior Him. Price $1.00. 

WJLFRED GRENFELL LABRADOR'S DOGSLED DOCTOR 

By Balil Miller 

The author's popul;l.r style which pleases ruden of all ages 
a nd inlerest, and the human touch that brings Miller's biogra
phies close to life, invigorate this life 5tory of the you ng doctor 
10 whom God gave drums and the power to put foundat ions 
under them. Price $1.st. 

CLOUD AC ROSS THE SUN 

By G. Franklin AII...,e 

A cloud crept across the sun when Larry Brantwell. a young 
radio singer, gave his studio the message that meant he might 
never s ing again. Bitterly he began the s tern life of a lumber
man, but in a 'Washington woods he saw that Self not God dom 
inated his life, and the cloud shifted. When he learned that 
con ten tment comes only with complete consecra tion. the cloud 
moved and tllcre was only the splendor o f the SUII. P r ice $1 .75. 

WITH SIGNS FOLLOWING 

By Stanley H. Frod.ham 

I rere is the fascinating story of the Latter Rain Outpouring 
of th e last forty years. It has been the author's privilege to meet 
work ers fr om every cor ne r o f the harvest field with reports of 
blcs~ing ;1.5 at the beginning o f the Church Ase. Also from pub
licat ions and letters have come s imilar reports of spir itua l vis ita
tiolls of mighty power. Th is is a book inspiring to the believer 
and convincing 10 the unbeliever. Price $1.50. 

A MINISTER 'S OBSTACLES 

By R.alpll G. Turnbull 

A self-help work for ministers. by a minister who knows that 
those \\ho wear the cloth a re subject to tempta tion as are other 
men. Although written enti rely from a constructive viewpoint, 
the author recites many instances of well-known figures in the 
pulpit who realized their own weaknesses and became great 
because of their constant self-examination and self-discipline. 
and becau se theirs was a pass ion not to achieve reputations but 
to sa ve souls. Price $1.75. 

RAlNBOWS THROUGH SORROW 

By Henry Gerald BOI<:h 

Author Bosch. having learned well those lessons taught only 
in the school of sorrow, in these chapters speaks both of t he 
Christian's hope beyond the grave and of vic tory in this pre sent 
life. A volume of contior t. P rice $1.50. 
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OCEANSIDE. CAL1F.-A year ago. May A. 
P atterson of O'''iton beeome Ihe pallor of Ihe 
new Ocean.ide Anembly of God al 208 S 
Clementine Street. Under her direction, many 
chan," have been wrought. There i. a unity 
omoo, the congrc,oliall Ihat make, Ihem "pitch 
in" and gO'! Ih i"gt done. The building h .. t.-n 
compl.ted a nd recently new chain we.e inltaned. 

Silt". P a tterson pre.chef lind lellch", under the 
anointing of Ihe Uoly Gho.t. Many soub have 
been "dded 10 Ihe kingdo m. n_ m.mbers hava 
cornot into the church. and SOme hIve received 
the Baptitm. A Chrht's Ambassador. group hal 
been orcani7.ed ont! i. hovi"g some wonderful 
meetin,.. Si l ter Pntterton dired. the orchestra 
and choir. and !treat plan, ... e unde r way for 
tome lucet meeti",1 ond jail work ;n the " ear 
future.- Oceanside Allembly of God; by Either 
F reemon. 

FORT MAD ISON, IOWA- Evangeli.t William 
A. Ward of W a.hington, D. C .• wa t with Uf in 
S &Iorioul week s of mee t ing.. God did vi ,i t u. 
he re with one of thou, old·{alhioned revival. where 
the glo ry of God Clime down lind thera WeTe 11 11 
mn"ne. of spiritual m~ni f eolationl. Quite a 
number come to th" oltar for ... Ivlltlon, back . 
,Hden we re recloimed, and b.lieven were filled 
and refined with the Holy Spirit. Quite a few 
t"'ti fied 10 having recalved healing. W e en joyed 
t he la~e"1 crowd. in the hillory of the church; we. 
ulili~ed part of the nleW building .""I;on 10 ac· 
commodale the people. Every doparlment of tha 
church Will cmriched by tha anointed miniltry 
of Brother Word. 

Thi , wal Ihe fi ... t meel ing We had .ince coming 
to take Ihe puto. ate here in J anu.ry. W e brol<'!! 
ground for Ihe oddit;on to Ihe church building. 
adding 49KSO feet wi th a 14K I4 tower entry. 
The . evival .piri t it Itill on.- Mirko and MorceUa 
P a r lou. P asta ... 

SPOKANE, WASH.-Octooor 5-13, the Tom 
B. Myen Parly of Boke .. field. Calif., , ... e Ut a .... r· 
let of Jervices realudnt Divine heal ing. E . J ud50n 
Cornwall conducted inllruction ",. vices each after· 
nOOn lind Tom B. Mye .. prayed for the .icl< afler· 
noon and evenint. Eternily olano will reveal the 
f ull relult, of Ihe,e meetingf, olthouch the eye of 
man could ce rtainly evaluale much of the ble",,· 
inc of tho mininry. I n every lervice. many blind 
eyes wore opened and deaf eo.. unttopped-1l<J 
one knows the e:<aCI number. A yount waman, 
born deaf and dumb. rece ived pow'!!r of lpeech 
and abilily 10 h alT im mediately. Another young 
waman who h"d been confined to hot" wheel-ch ai r 
for over 20 years rOle in t he name a f the Lord 
and wall<ed. Proi.e 8tO~e 10 Ood al cauracil be· 
gan to mnve off blinded eye. and li,hl permealed 
the darkne... Cllnee .. , lumon. ,oiton. Dnd 
count Ie .. other internal di,easel were healed in 
th"", service.. A mnn came many mil'" to b a 
p rayed fa. . T he doclors had told him he wa, 
dying from .ugn d inbetof . H e wu prayed {or. 
and Ihe "exl day, whe n eXllm;ned. the doctors 
... e re ama~ed whcn aher repeated t,,1I1 they ... en 
unable 10 find any Irace of diabetaa.- W . H . 
8oylea, P altor . 

NmJe1 1lber 27.1948 • 

MARION, INO.-Tho ShIo.,ley Mamonal 
Church enjoy..:! a feen on the Cood W o.d of 
God in a r.v; vol m.,.,linl with E .. once!ln Freodu. 
Seal of Bur~"k , Ca lif., a. tueot ~ak .... Many 
nilhts tha firo fe ll in o ld· ra.hion-c! Pentl'COllal 
Ityle. The al to ...... vi'lI-c! wilh the fir. of 
Ood', preMnca .nd many wer. ble .... d Brothe r 
S"al pretlcheo PentecOSI , and our .. hutch wo. 
lignoUy built up under hit m,niltT)'.-B . E 
Hillman, Pattor . 

Coming Meetings 

DUtI 10 Ih~ f. ct Ihol Ihe E_n,el L. nwde .... 
d~y. belo .... Ih~ d"te whkh .P ...... "p?" II •• U notice • 
• ho"ld reach ". \I daYI bel .... th.t dole. , 
A~I ,'1l11.l0. TFX ... ~··rir.' A ••• ",hly " I God, N K 

8th. at I '!"~~' Now. :?2- 1)~,,- 12; C'Qrle lIayes, Evan . 
gell-' .- £. Il. F Ol ltr. !'urnr . 

U,\Y nT". MI("1 I.-A~. ~mhlr 01 r oOd. 19!h . ·'d 
I'n'~r !'u .. N"y. 211_; '" ne r ook. COnnUUI. Ohio. 
EV' '' lI"f h, L- Arden R all.d ~ le, l'ulo •. 

rOIlTl .ANf). N. " The ror lh " ,1 A ~.~mh!r "I r .ad, 
2.1 1'0., Wnl«)n !'t .. N"v. 14- ; Th. Kt!I ...... 01 D,ng. 
h~.nto n. Ewangeli I U._l.evi 1_ Sto.m" l'U lor. 

O .... KI.Ar>"n. CA I.IF Rni ... 1 T"M.n"cl~ . 10th and 
R m.~dw.y . r>"<w. 21-n.-.,. 12; G D Mcn.-. .. ·cll. Enn· 

j " li'C a.,; . ! ~d by Paul Glov~ r. SonC Lead",. -Cecil 
. LoW')" PUlor 

gift 
Ulumej 

HAYMONO. WASH Nov. 2J- o..e. $; EnnKdill 
Tcd. Silu a nd. " artr. II. E. Robc._, Pulor. 

I.ONOON. ONTA R,o-)l«ri~ 1I" In p' OIrr,,; ) ft 
I nd M". I' k lhwid _ , E"'n~litl .. · W. J. 1Igw.,110, 
1'lIt", . 

1.1 L"S KOG F;F. OKI.A.- Finl A ... cmhly of V:-d. No .... 
2lI· 1~,,- 12; Wule! Good ... ,,,. F. ... "celin.··5. J. !'tOil . 
'·uto' . 

FR C ITA. ("01.0.· 'I ee l ;n, ." Prncrtu . " .... n • • I •• 1 
ond .\ Ir. :-: I). Sh"nema" , O Klord. , Nt br.-W m W 
nrlndt, " • .to •. 

:'l EW Mf 'C ICO C. A CO'\\,F"NT IO" 
New )iuico Thl l rin C. A. Thank.glwi" . C"" .. cn l ...... 

1',.., '\ .• ~ml>ly "I God. 11.'0 .. " $ 1 .. \ Ihu 
Ql1"Ql1e . .. Mu .. N..,y. J ..... lIfi,. For,1 ~Hwice. 7;JO I'.m 
lI.r.y M ~ I yns. I"C'I 11'~ll<e, ~., .. r«>rn rc ... ,' 
'·.' I i,,~. COnU, I I'aul ". 111' Tln 81<'" Ih,' ! " Ulor. 
1118 N. S<-rond 51 . AII",,,u"rqu~ . N. M u F J. 
Slon .. , Dis l ria C. A. I' • .,. ,den \. 

ORF.GO S" C. A. COSV F:NTlOS" 
F,hh An~u~1 (h,i.'·, Amh., .. ad.". ("on .. ~n' ;'-'" . 

HenIOn A"di ll).ium. 101ft N ~:. 1!lh 51.. 1· .... 11.".1. 0 ••• 
N,, ~. ~:!6. Ch ••. llIai,. enn'·.nl i,," ,"".~e r 0 1><""'"' 
u 1Lr " j() I'.m., NI'" !S. ~'VICri. Nuv <6. 9 • m .• 
2· .1Il .~··d 7,.10 I' .m. F". ~~...,mmooh l "'n ... ri , ~ .. n 
n~w"hon. L1J} I" 1':. n nllA l". l'ortL., ... d, O .. ~. V " 
Trimn't •• Offgon C. A. !"Kide" l. 

~ I.AV1C F FI.l .OWSIII1' Mlt:TI~G 
Thc UI< ,.."i.n. Ru , .i~ " .n<! I'uh.h nrln~hro . n 

nou"tt a joint F .. II<> • • hip Met';"'". Thank'R''' ''f1 
Il~y. No,·. 2S in I" ~ ... ' ·o.k (";'r ..... ft~r·oon ..,rvkr . 
J p.m .• RUI·i311 Anrmh\ v. 5-I! f:. 11 th SI., ~:Vln*c1;u 
G«> II'," IN. kltrh or ~·dm'·n t on. (·a.,.d.,. ",..· I< c •. 
F:vrning Ir ,,·i("r . 1 ,X' p.m .. l Tk .. "i.n A~.~n,hty Thud 
A,·" .. and 5(,Hn, h 5t . """"'~ K,,,dtrma" of ~''''(lfM". 
"ll'I'akrr.-F.ed Smolchu<:k. S"""rinlrnd"nl, Ul<raniln 
lIr.""h. 

on Victorious Living 

THE SPIRIT.FILLED LIFE 

By Stanley H . Frodaham 

This is the splendid book formerly named "Spidt . Filled, 
Led, and Taught." by the same author. It is now in penna· 
nent clo th bincling. 

Is it pos5ible to be led by the Spirit of God e\'ery day, 
every hour, and every mOlllent ? Most assuredly. answers 
the author. and proceeds to teli us the way and how h om 
Script ure, illustrations from life and experience, and quota· 
tions from those who have entered in. Price $1.D0. 

THE CHRISTIAN' S SECRET 
OF A HAPPY LIFE 

By Hanna h Whita ll Smith 

This book carries an immortal message. 
O ve r a million copies have been sold for, as 
has been remarked, "excepting 'The P ilgrim's 
Progress' perhaps there is no reli Jot ious book 
now curr(,ll t that ha~ had a larger hold among 
Christian people nor heen more ~eneral1y 
h('lpful than this work,"' Cloth uinding. Price 

$1.50. 

BORN CRUCIFIED 

By L. E. Maxwell 

This outstanding book touches upon Ihe 
most vital par ts of the Christian's daily life. 
The au thOr hold s c losely to the Scriptures, 
illuminating the truth with tell ing i llu~ tra · 
lions, and. as far as words call do it. )ho,,"1 
Chri)tians how to have vielOry OVl·r si n, 
and power ill God·s service. Cloth uiudiug. 
Price $2.no. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield I, Missouri 
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FOR CHRISTMAS and 
All,Season Gifts 

1 
Christmas-sacred season! Sholl we permit the 'i' 

enemy to steol the soc redness away1 May we who J 
ministe r to children guard against such robbery 
this seosan by givin9 gifts like these, and by every f 
other means putting CHRIST in Christmas. ~ 

PICTURE·STORY LIFE OF CHRIST 

By EJ.ie E. Eaermeicor 
Storie! from the N~w Testament section of Egermeier's famous 

Bible Story Book, together with selected pictures, make this a 
superb picture an(1 story book. There are 61 stories and 62 full· 
page pictures, 43 actual photos. De luxe binding. Price $2.00. 

TELL M E ABOUT JESUS 
a nd 

TELL ME ABOUT GOD 
By MflrY Alice J oner.. lIIult .... t .. d by P"i.agio Doane 

T htu: lovely books explain the nature and work oi God and 
}UllS in words and expericllcu a small child call understand. 
There arc dozens of delightful pictures, many of them full-page 
and in color. Cloth bound and with bright colored jackets. Pr;o;:e, 
12..00 eao;:h. 

BIBLE BOYS AND GIRLS 

By Ethel M. Phillip_ 
Twenty-four 5tories, each illustrated by a beautiful colored Bible 

picture, bringing to life the boys and girls of Bible times. At
t ract ively cloth bound. with picture of Christ on cover. Prio;:e $1.50. 

MY PRAYER BOOK 

This lovely book gives small boys and girls their own "first book 
of prayers." Charmingly illustrated. Prio;:e 600;: . 

GOD GAVE ME EYES 

This attractive new book is 
a happy revela tion of the 
se nses and their relation to 
normal childish acth·ity. T he 
story is told with pictures and 
the silllple vene will soon be 
memorized by the child of 3 
to 7. Here is a delightful, 
rcverent appreciation of blcss
ings we take for granted. Price 
$1.00. 

MARlAN'S BOOK OF BIBLE STORlES 

By M .. ri .. n SchooUand 
These stories cover Bible incidents from Genesis to Revelation. 

presented within easy grasp of four.to.ten.year olds. ~[is~ School
land writes in the introduction: "Bible stories have been selected 
lind simplified for the very young child. But in each story the 
author has earnestly sought to be true to the purpose of the Bible. 

. to keep God at the center, to show Him to the child." Many at-
tractive illustrations. Pric", $3.SO. 

CHRISTIAN NURSERY RHYMES 

Appealingly writtcn Christian nursery rhymes. Each page beau ti
full y designed with four-color lithographed pictures. Price 6Oc. 

ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA PICTURE STORIES 

Something really new in the way of children's picture books. No 
posed photographs, but pictu res taken from actual moving pie
tures. Every ch ild will love the pictures and the charming s tories. 

Title_: 
Th ree Little Kit

tens 
Animals of th( 

Farm 
Shep, the Farm 

dog 
B l ac k Bea .... 

Twins 
Goats and Kids 
Bunny Rabbit 
Elephants 
Water Birds 
Gray Squirrel 
Snapping Turtle 
Animals of the 

Woods 
Pride. the Sad

dle H orse 

Price SGc each 

DO YOU KNOW? 

A Bibl", Cue .. Game by Marion May 

A delightful experience of Bible teaching through pictures and 
poetry, combined wilh th e featu re of guessing the names of char 
acters portrayed. Captivating for growing young minds. Two 
colors. F or 4- to S-year olds. Price $1.25.. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield I, Missouri 
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EL CERRITO, CALlI'.-A .. "mbly of God T.b ... · 
nuk. 1118 S.n Pablo An.: No •. JO. for ... _~h: 
Evanlelolt .nd Mr •. S.I"I., P. MacPh.rlOn.-Lconard 
II. ROl"n. PallOI' . 

FAIR!oIONT. W. VA.-Follo .... hip Yeet;"'1 ."d C A 
RaUy, 1:Ie<:.. 6. Sc:OVL«. 10 a.m. 1 aDd 7 po.... B"", 
b .. ku luncb. D~ .. id W. M~CuJle,. Paltor.-P. A. 
wen •• Steuon~1 Prub11.r . 

NORTHWEST C, A.. CONVENTION 
Fi.u Ditlric:l·widt CA. Con ..... ,ioII fot" W .. bin.""" 

and NorlMm Idabo, F,.II Yubo"!." Cbur~h YaI"",a 
Wuh .• No ... 2S-216. I"UI .. rvke T'buro.da1. ·1:JO p.",: 
Robert F,.rro ... >11 .~.k ev.n,nr • ..,j mornin, .nd 
R.lpb Jlarn. in rbe Ihu noon.-Norman I~ Gardner . 
CA. Pre.,denl. Rou", I. II~ 251. Ridrcfit ld. Wun. 

I'OTO~IAC DISTRICT CA. CONVENTION 
A"nual Fall Th.nk'l,..in, C. A. COn~.nlion. Fun 

("",.~I Tabernaclt, 91S ) lallubuI.."h Av~, N. W .. 
W .. hinl"ton. D.C. No ... 24-216. Wilfr.d A. Bro .. n. 
Sp,inrfield, Mo. e"·",nr .pelkr,. U. I~ Harrup of 
lIag .. nown. Md .. and n. M. Strkkland of Marlin. · 
Lurll'. W. VI .• • hornoon ,pukrrL H. E. Mahan. 
hOIl pallor. For rOOm ruer .. ation . .. rilt Full eo,pd 
Tabernld •• 915 Muuchuu.tt. A¥t .• N. W., \y .. b. 
inl lOn I. D. C. 1.;onv.nlioll und .. di.«tion 01 II . 
Paul Robinson. [),tlri<:t <.:. A. l'ru;.J.tnl._ II . PI,,] 
I(obin..,... 

T~:XA9 BIIII.E CON F ERENCES 
T .... Fall Ilible Conl.,.neu: W.eo Ste t ion. Nov. JO 

10 Dec. I, Mlr]in A ... mIl1" BU (,;olman St. AU~hn 
Soclion • .uec. 2-J. fasl A,,'lin A .. ~"'"11, 18 N. Chal· 
men Sr. Corpu, i.:h"'li Sc<: IIOn, 11«. 1-8. Alice 
A .. ~mb]y . W. C.nt~r 51. V~lIty S«U<>n, Dec. 9-10. 
McAllen Auembly. 410 N. 171h Slr(((. 

Each ConrerclOCo ... ·' 11 lun ' .... 0 d~y. and on. "irlt!. 
~rvic .. dlily, IU:JO a.ln .• 1:30 I nd 1:JO p.m .• Di,tn cl 
oHici~l, .peaki"g. :\1",,11'" a"d Cb. ilt;.n .. o,ke,. 
u'/led 10 attend ncb ..,,,·,ee ~-lJ r fUrlb c' infor mation 
.ddreu the I', .. byl •• ot ),our ~ehO" .... I':.. Il. Crump, 
Stenl."-Trus,,rcr. 1))0 S)"camOl' 51., Wa~hl<:h .. , 
TCJ:II.- ) . O. Savell. l>i.,ncl Superintendent. 

TEXAS C. A. CONVENTION 

The :Und annual T.... C. A. Thank"i .. inr (0"· 
nnliOD, San Antoaio. Tn;!.', Noy. Zl--~ F,rat K"
;"e, No ... 13, 7:JO p.m., In Firl1 Bap"u Ch"rd. A"d,· 
lo. ium. Th. other .. ,,·,eu ;n !>Iunle'pal Aud,lo"u", 
di . .... ,ly acro&l Ih. I1rUI from lb. Finl DIpUS! 
Churcb. Servico. Wedncodl, Ind Tburo.dlY, 10 I ."' .• 
l p.m. , and 7:JO p.m. 

Speak.TI include: KI."de K.nd .K~ J. O. S .... U. 
Hill AteClnn. Victor SmIth, Hom.r ..... ""tf. aDd Ibc 
Speed·lhe·Urh t Ouartel from Sp"nllidd, }In.-Ibe 
Minion.i .eL 

Addrn, room rnerHtion. 10 J. R. TUltl •• SoJ: 56$, 
S." Antonio. T _,"._ Ah"rK. Cad"ald •• , C. A. Prcoi · 
den!. 

CHURCH DEDICATION 

FT. WORTH. TEXAS-The Fir.! Autmhly 01 God. 
IhmphiU a nd Myrtl. SIL, .... iII dedic.,. hi no .. A"di. 
toriu", Ind Educllional hu ildin l in a .eriu of Thanh" 
lIi y'nl Feast Sen ·icu. rn,1";nni"i 10 a.m.J... T'bankoe1yi"r 
0'1 and con tin,,;n, th,ou,b NoY. 28. "tne.a! Supe. 
intendellf Erne,t ~. Wilham. ..ill l peak daily; ,1110 
Distr ict SuperiDtend.nl /. O. SaveU .. ill "" p.tK,,1 
to . peak. Se, vicu niiht y, 7,30 p.m. Youth lor Orilt 
R.U1, nillbt. No •. Z7. M.in d.di<:atory Kn;«,1.. Nov. 
28, ~:JO p.m., m .. Ulle by Brolher WiIl"m... Htoad· 
<:all from " ... Alldi.o.;um. SundlY. 12:(I)-]2:JO pill, 
Starion KWHC, !11G kilo.. B~th.r Will .. , ... • 6ut 
m""'II', Tblnk'ri"inll moroing. Rni .. l ..,nice., 
Noy. 29, lor 2 .. ~tka Or lonae. : W. S. Blrham. Euo , 
a:e!i . t.-r-Il .. d L Nondl_, P .. , or. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 

Eyanl"ell. lI. 
Waller Hochm,ub, Leon. Kanu.-"O",n lor Hanl"'" 

li,,;<: caU,. W,ll ~ to I mall works ..... dl a. to Ih. 
iaTr.r onu." 

I'eur w. 1I0lan -4SZS £1 Cam po Avo., Fl. Worlh. 
Tun-"One" for Evanl"eli"i" eIU,. Lic:en,td in Te>:u 
J);urict. Tr;o.,·.1 .lon.; 41 YUrI old; 1"0 an1wl>c.e me 
LoTd 1ndL" 

E""".IIII1" Dr PalioraJ 
W. !II. SUII.y, Box 57, B",,,l1ey, AI.. "Open for 

puloTal or ev.,nllcli., ic caU,. AII1 tJ l(ar, old: no 
!3Inily; IrHd alone. 1'la1 guilar an ,;na:. Nine 
yuu' upnitnce in Ih. mini'Hy." 

Pulonl 

1'.lIor I nd M rs. Clinton E. Cox. 12J7 Second Ave. N .. 
lJirmin,hall1, Ala.-"Open lor pa,,0 .. 1 cllll. H.,·. 
Iwo eh,1dten. H ave had SOrne Bible Sehoul traininlol; 
""d.;ntd ;n AI~bam. Dill.iet. Good rd.renet.. HIve 
pa.to:>rcd the lut J )'ur~ ;n Alaballl ' Dill r ict ; am n 
y ..... 01 a,e." 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 

NEW ADDRESS-Taylorsville, Ky. "W. hve ac· 
c.pted the ~"oTlte h .... "- Gtorll. P. Sutherl.nd. 

November 27, 1948 

II's b~tluljflJl.' H ere is I 17·piece CHRISTMAS 
MANGER SET which ,OU will want 10 haye undet 
,"O ll f Christmas tree! Every member of the family-and 
holiday 8uesu, loo-will he fudoated by iu colorful 
cur-out scenes and life-like reproduaioDJ of tbe figures 
in the Chrimnas swry. 

II's ~tlsy 10 sel uP! -The individual scenes and figures 
fit firmly into the slotted labs of a durable one-piece 
platform, 27J:7Vl inches-and ma., easIly be put bad:.: 
into the IXIJ: for use on each succeeding Chrisunu! 

II's purposeful! -No home or school-room should 
be: without this charming Nativirr display! Man, pa.renu 
and teachers use it 10 teach the blessed uuth nf the 
Savlor's birth. Included in each box is In exquisite six· 
color folder which brings Ihe complete Christmu Storr 
in the words of the Bible. 

It's sturdy tin'/' prnclictll! -All pieces are varnished 
10 a lumous finish Ihal admilS of deaning with a damp 
d oth. Made of sturdy fibreboard, this display rna, be 
used year after year. 1t is, indeed, one of those "holi· 
day perennials which young and old 
delight in seein~ under the tree-this 
Christmas. next Christmas. and the next. 

BUY SEVERAL SETS! 
D.cide nOw Ihol Ih il unique and 'nt. igu;n,. 
Monge r S.1 i$ going 10 t.1I the ChrillmOl 
story in YOUR home Ih il Chriltmoll Buy od· 
d;'ionol .ell for friends on ),ou. gif' lil l. 
Ploce yeur o.der 01 OnCe. 

CHnISTMIlS 
MIINGW SJ:T 

No . 743 

An Ideal Gift! 
Each set comes in 
an aTtractive bTight. 
Iy-oolored gift box. 
The box measures 
l3 H x 8\4 x l~iI 
inches :md lends it· 
sdf "ery readily to 
gift wrapping and 
mailing. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Spdngfield I, Missouri 

BROADCAST-O .... 1OIl A .. emUly 0 1 God, Station 
KTRE. Lufkin, Tua., I :45-2:00 p.m., Sunday •. - V. M. 
Griner. Pallor. 

NOTICE-We are b<1I ;nn;na: • ne ...... ork in Andtr· 
oon, S. c.. a c.ty 01 4Z.000 populltion. If you h.v~ 
fri.nd. Or , eluivu in or near thl. city ... ho milbl « 
'n!Crul.d or .. hom you .. ould like me 10 contaCI. 
pIn .. .. nd nam .. Ind addruan.-£Unidi,1 G. Earl 
W,loon. 406 Roo,ntlt Driv., And troon, S. C. 

NEW ADDRESs-a Belk St. . Gr«nvi11e, S. C. 
"Aller plSlorinr the . burcb .1 Wlncht •• , N. c., for 
J~ y ..... I have ftairn. d Ind b,ve taktD On r lb. 
ntw Cil1 Vi ... AliclObly in Cirt.n .. me. S. C"- 1.o1 
V. Pierce. 

NOT1C;&-Wou.ld like to btar 'To,n 1'.nttoo u ,1 
~ople .. ho dui , e te blve I ne .. _.iI: oprn.d. W,il~ 
Wm. H. J obn OOD. 9GII Via. St .• La Croue, Wi •. 

NEW ADDRESS-H2O Frandl Court . K.lamuoo. 
Mich. "After loundinr Ibe AutmblY of God in S.1em, 
Ohio •• nd beini ita panDr for 12Y; ,..... I hno r. · 
,iIM~d and acc.pl.d • clll to the Auemb1y 01 God. J605 
POrt~lIe St .• K31allluoo, Al ich."-Milton R. Sud .... 

NOTICE-Wonld like to contac t a min or "'Om ln 
t.-nlld;S! ... ho ~In apeak POT \Ua:"tJ( Ind Enll1i,h and 
i. int.rcutd in ""ork;nir amOni Portugutoe people. 
H ave Io ... ]y church bui]d;"r and amlU u l lbli,locd 
r roup. Wri~ Pallor J. A. Duau id , Roul. ' . BOl 
4<0.,0,. Sao Jnlc, Calif. 
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Sp.c. 1..- add"" ...... ebllKh announeement 

~III\MI, 1'1,1\, -Ct1It •• 1 Au .. mbly of God, 885 N. W, 
Vtb A"o:.; Nov, n, lor j ..... ek.; An"a ». Lo<:k, 
I': .. nilehsr.-Orville C. Smhb, I·~>lor. 

COLUMBUS, KANSAS-Nov. »-1)0:1'. 12; Chu. E 
llohinoon, SIl<inwhelrl, Jrlo./... n,hle Teacher. Sen..,e. 
10 a.m. and 7:.10 )J.,n.-J. I' . nurnUI, I'utor. 

DAVI5VILI.E, 
0. J011nw" of 5t. 
J. ,hie. 

MO.- Meetinll in p'O(l:rUI: Jamu 
l.ouil, Eva"gelist.-I',utor and loin. 

MEllCEIH';S, TEXAS- Nov. 211, 10. 2 weeks or 
k>rlg.'; ~:v~!)geliH a"d Mr •. Dob MeCUICh.n. Elh. 
U, ~lcCutchcn, l'a,lot. 

Nt:\\, ('AST LE, PA.-I'u 'Mln and t:pwotlh SI'" 
No ... 'I_Ike. S; .:var·/I~lia! and :." •. Don MaUough, 
St~llle W.uh. - Jamu IJ. Menzi • • " .. nor. 

U!tA1NI':1l0, ~IINN,-Go'f'I'l Tabernacle; Noy. 21. 
Inr J wo:ch 0. 10 Ir:Tf; E .. an!rt'li,. and ~Ir •. Arthur 
Ouo:oo .... n. s. rNa",n, rUlor. 

AIINOLO, NEnR.- Ol'rninll of " ... A .... ml>ly 01 
G<'l<l, Dec. S. 7:JO p.m, Tlli . i, an enli.ely n ... ch".ch. 
All A ... mbli,. nf ('""I L,,,,h.en wdeomo:. - f'. n. Wick. 
ham, I'Ulor, flo" 0134, 

nA1.TIMORF:, ~ln.-r~lvU1 A~ ... n'hly of (;od, 21!1'J 
1' ... ,I.ri,1o A'·e.; N"y, 16-28. nr I<>"lfn: M IJ. SIM:n
cer, Il ridliellOrt. Conn" E~"llr:d;st.-lr.;nf{ R. John . 
""", I'asco •. 

OTIS. ('Of.O._A •• ~mh!y 01 Gnd; Nov. 28. lOT 2 
.. ~ek, or 10"R'~r: W. A. lbwkino, Wbicner' Ncbr .. 
Enn".n,t. N .. i~hl",rinR' u'~lIlhlie. invite( Co co· 
01,.rOle.- 1':. J. ncnincendi, I'a.cor. 

rIl1'WFI.AIl. WASH.-A.~en,hly of G",t. 41h and 
r"lvill .. !'i, •. ; Nov. 2l-n~c. S; !' "rTY W~lk ... of 
N.hr .. ka, Ev~n"rli.t. (ily· .. id. "";,,d • • "·ice,, 
tn:.10 • . m., Th""~'lI'i";nll D"y; F:y~nlfd;'1 Walker, 
"l'uker.-I.u!ie R. Cleve"IIC', PuIO', 

ANADARKO,OKt,,\. A .... ,.,hly of (;""; m~~li!)1r: in 
t"ogru.; . :'·8nlleli". l"lnre"~r ... d Ilo",",d n<>ucher 
01 It;ehmond. Calif .. nnd (",,,.pel SinK~t., Mr. ~nd Mr •. 
Mock Jernilr:.n 01 I.e .. clllnd. T~"u.- Lulic M<)Ore , 
I'astor. 

N~:W KENS1N(;TON. P"._ Thanbl/ivinR' ~lr rCinR'. , 
(;".",,1 T.h .. rn.de. Nov. 2.~2S. St.";ce", Thank •. 
lI'i,',ol{ O"Y, ',.111 '.tn. an111:JO p.m: Fri<hy, 7,.10 p.m.; 
S"'l<hy. 11 R.m. a,,<1 7:.1(1 !,.m. AI1.n A. Swifl. p.,nd-

f"l. E~,",m nihle lustilnte, 'Jleake •. - A. W. nuckler, 
'ulor. 

SOUTII CAROLINA C. A. ('ONVPNTION 
,\n"" .,1 C. A. Coo.· .. ",ion. Sonch Carolin. Oi.t'I"ict, 

Fir~t ""embly <>1 God, Columhi., S. C. Nov. 25. 
s,.,vicu -' nnd R p.",. L V. Pierce 01 G~cnvil1t, 
/r" e~ r .""aker._~I ... ]. C. Ellis. C. A, Stcreury. 

WEST TEXAS C. A. CONVENT ION 
An"".' C. A. ('on"rOlio', "I ehe \Vt-' TUn! o;$lric!, 

,\ _b"'r M .. ,h<><li <1 ('h"rch. I."hhock, T ..... , Noy. 24-
26. FlrU .erde~ 1<10 p.m. G""rllc lhyes, c<>nyenl;On 
, ,'e~k .... - II. r ~ SIeve"., DiSlrict C. A. P.uidenl. 

{,IIRIST'S ." MnASSADQRS RAI.LV 
('hriol's "",I~, ... ,do., lblly, "i"h ... ·~y Minion 

1'~lIcrtl,cle. 19rh ~,,,I (;reen ~" .. l'hil.ddphi.,. P~.: 
Nov. t1, 7:4S p.m .. I). Leroy Sanders, Jdler.on Ci t ,., 
Mo .. 'f'I', ~er. Sj)ecilll n,,,.;' I>y E~Me'n Rible I"ui. 
"He ,."dcnrs.-Anthony A. M~rinacc;. o..irm.11. 

I'VANSVII.I.E, INn.-o.~1 R"""ri'i Oi~;ne Hulin&" 
Camp .• i/rn. ~Iem"tia l Coli,eum, i) ..... 1(}-14: .hern<lOn 
nt,,1 night ... n·ku. S ... ". 10. S,OCJ(l. SoonO()r~" b, 
('.Iv,.y As'cn,J,ly 01 God, 11 W. I<>or. 51., .. ith eo· 
operMi"n (I I the Tri,Sul" A •• emhlie. <>1 G<1(l. For 
rt""rul ion. w.ite 1'.,I<>r lhn.d Vihbert, II \V. low" 
!'\I ., EVMlIvi!1e. Ind., or all 3·6619. 

TilANKSG1VINC CONFERENCE 

OEf"VER, COLO.-Rocky Mounlain Di,eriet "nnual 
Thanklgi"i" g Confertnee. Centr.1 Au .. n,bl" Nov. 2.l 
- ::lJ6. T. n. Lin<lny, Ru.sellvil1e. Ark .. E"~ng"';ST; 
II . R. rarri ,h. rkho. Colo., Morn;"~ Teaeher of l11u.· 
l<aled Prophec:y.- Miltnn Newman, Di 'Hie t C. A. Pre.i · 
deul. 

ARIZONA C. ,\ . CO:-lVENTION 

Ari.ona Chri.t' , Ambnudo .. Co""ention. Fi,,1 A,· 
•• mbly <>/ G ... I, 11111 51. .t COffirld. "hO<"n;x. "ri~o" •. 
Nov. 25-t1. E. J. Rohi.o". Oilda! ... ("li1., CO""ention 
Il><'ahr. Ope"ing rally, 1'h" .. day. 7:.10 1.m., Gculd 
Plelehu, C. r\. l' ruidtnt -Cla"d. Wood, 1011 1',lIor. 

Twenty-four 

~pecilll Christmas Offer I 
UNTIL JANUARY 1 ONLY 

a FREE COpy of the 

and 

s'rUDENTS 

With every purchase of two Bibles No. 156, we 
will include one Bible No. 156 absolutely free. T his 
is a fine Bible for gift and awa rd purposes. No 
further discount to ministers. 

A low-priced complete Bible ill clear, se!f-pronoun<:ing type. 60,000 ccnter colurnn refer
ences wilh a special section explaining their IISC. i\iany allractive {ealures: calendar maps 
in full color. IS Ilages of illustrations, presentation page and family record, dedication, pro
nunciation guiue, and chronology. Size S;.-ix8 inches. An added feature are the wide margin~. 

Because of crowded (ondil;ons, storage space at the Gospel Publishing House is taxed to 
the limi t. \Ve arc having to reduce stock on sOllle items to provide space for newer mer
chandise. More stock than is normally needed on Rible No. 156 enables us 10 make thi~ 
Spec ial Offer for a limited lime only. Those who selld their ordcr~ early will he the onc~ 
10 have the benefit of this Gift Offer. 

f No. 156. Flexible imi"'ion lea t hee, divinity c iccuit. ,ound co,· 
\ ners, yellow edges. With thu mb index only ................ $4.50 

_ ,Three Bibles No. 156 .......................................... _ ........................... _.. $9.00 . . Pleiu e n ote, the . e Bib le. are offered with th umb inde .. only . 

TIPS SPECIMEN 
God. command that these s tones ~ &hip and their l a ther. and followed 
made bread, . bim, . . 

4. But be answered and saM •• It is . Ellb.. e. 17. 23 "II And l e'sUS went about alI GII'· 
written/ IMan sball not l ive by bread fOWl. .. a· l_lee. teachlo g "in tJ!.eit synagogues. 
alone. out by everY word that pr and preachio&" the gost,el of the kine· 
ceedeth o u t ot the m o uth of G od. dom, and healinc all manner of sick-

S Then the d evil taketh him UP Into nell and all manner o f disease amona 
nbe holY city. and setteth him on a, • .a. lL 1. the P,eilpl4-

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Spdngf;eld I, M;ssou,; 

TULARE, CAUP.-City·",ide 8nd Count, · widc Di. 
vine llcallhg Ca"'1'3ign, TIllare Co"nty Fair Ground., 
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